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Here In
H I C O

Leghorn Hen Lays 
Large Egg For 
Late Easter Stunt

Juat the other day we read in 
the daily papers an account of the 
death of the manager of a nation
wide concern’ Dallas store. It was 
a start notice, telling of his posi
tion, cause of his death, funeral 
arrangements and surviving rela
tives— just the common ordinary 
type article for this nature of 
news. But it had h deep effect on 
us, for we happened to he well ac
quainted with the man. “ We knew 
him when” is usually the basis for 
fond memories and a source of 
pride when one o f our acquaintance 
attains a place o f respect in the 
world. But in this case only re
morse nnd a guilty feeling were 
felt. Of course there is a note of 
sadness in the death o f any ac
quaintance. but when a fellow re
members his actions and thoughts 
of the past, sometimes these are 
not what they should have been.

W orld 's Speed Record for Motorboats Broken Again

J. C. l.aney met the editor in 
town Saturday afternoon, with u 
package all w rapped up in red tis
sue paper, and w«e just thought 
at first that he was under the im
pression that that was our birth
day and was forthwith coming ac
ross with a present. However, up- j 
on unwrapping it we found that j 
the package contained on enormous 
hen Vgg, which was laid by one o f j 
Mr. Luncy’s Leghorn hen-., and j 
which he had brought to town to 1 
show to a few of his friends.

Weighing it on the scales at 
Porters Drug Store (which have | MRS 
a reputation for accuracy) w*> 
found that it weighed a little over 
five ounces, which is about twice I 
the size of the ordinary hen egg. | A number of relatives and 
This specimen was mx-gulur in | friends of Mrs. S. J. (henuult

Kaye Don English motorboat racing driver broke Gar Wood’s record by driving Miss Fngla, d II

N. J. UHKNAUL’I 
CELEBRATES BIKTHDAX

WITH lilt; DINNER
Everybody Busy,

But Taking Time 
To Pay for Paper

COOL HEAD SAVES
ill l it ER \s l RIO 
TAKES HIS PISTOL

N .A COG IKK HES. Texas. D p . 
utv Sheriff H M. Cook of thi~

Shupe. Doing rough on the outside. • gathered at her home Sunday to This is the tim. of yeai whvr ,ity  ha- a cool head and q iid  wi‘
assist her in the celebration of her the farmer* are pretty busy with („  thank for the fact that h- v.a<but otherwise resembled the reg- j . 

uUu variety el ben fruit.
Mr. Laney instructed us to eat , ‘ Oh birthday anniversary. They preparations for their crops, ami a|jv, and in 

the egg for breakfast next morn brought well filled baskets o f eats ttinvn folks hit the I "
o f every variety.

The white birthday cake, con-

Recently Enacted 
Game Fish Laws 

Given by Warden
The News Review is in receipt 

of an arttiele from C. M. Tidwell, 
Game and Fish Warden for this 
district, setting forth the provis
ions of House Bill 071. recently 
enacted, and repi<oduc" same below 
for the information of our read
ers:
"An aet to prohibit the sale or o f

fering for sale or the buying of 
uny bass, erappie, perch or chan
nel or opaluciousis eat, or any 
qther fish taken from the waters 
of J.ukn Waco or the Bosque riv
ers and their tributaries in the 
counties of McLennan, Bosque, 
Huniilton, and Krath; to prohibit 
the use of any drag -cine or net- 
and to limit the size and number 
to be caught and to prohibit the 
u-c of a tivdi from any motor boat 
or l>nat propelled by other than or
dinary oars, and to prohibit the 
catching of I,ass. crappic. p> "  )i.

A Brady girl is seeking the 
horn r o f being West Texas’ first
commercial licensed pilot. Miss 
Elizabeth Rallou o f Brady, who al
ready holds a private pilot’s li
cense, is now studying for a com
mercial license. She has been fly 
ing for three months under the 
tutelage of A. J. Nolan, well 
known Brady pilot.

Mis. K. A. Frantz of Waco and 
H. H. Dickerson o f Fort Worth 
Saturday made preparations to 
bury their brother, C. E. (Pete> 
Dic kerson, 26, who had supposedly 
died in fair).* 1 1 1 ., but when the 
casket was opened at Fort Worth 
found a stranger. Sunday they 
were- trying to get in communica
tion with Dickerson, believed to he 
alive and either in Knoxville,channel or opalouais cat fish dur- D . . " j  /

mg the months of February, March Tf nn ’ ®f Rot;k A b,t. „.i r ......i.............  ’a o f postal card and a letter were

ing, saying it was an Easter pres 
« nt to us from his hens, but th

places of buxine
oall at their 

about their
» ft or noon.

Cook faced death
ent to Us from his hens, but the I i, ’ i homes, straightening up. painting ' D. E. Joyce-, 22-vear-uld convict

I? , ! . £?*&.*!!£ SSSfn.‘S32    0.—. « *», « , ™.i  ... .....
. . . * 1_ XI .. , 7 ..U. ti:. __ •■enciH.. L..>, .. I..... •-

lvj  h#*nlth SnniLiv And April of <*ach year, and Hit  ar- 1 * tM.. . : . ,» .mi aim ^unnas » *» * I responsible o f the mistaken ident my an emergency.
The alcove law. with ten sections 

almly when | -n-tting forth the d< tails o f same, 
has recently been enacted, and i- 

ffeot, and 1 earnest)

and Miss Corcne Killion. But in spite of that, vcral cus-
Aftcr the partaking of the good toim-rs have had time to come ! . 

things to eat. they talked o f old

Several years ago we were as-i couldn't contain her curiosity about w-erejighted oy \D - /,etta Pierce spring hoU'e-cleaning 
sociated with this man in a busi-]the package on the counter, and in 
ness way almost daily, and often ' examining it dropped it on the
met hj»’> at serial affairs. We floor, ruining it t< r further u- ■
are loath to admit, after his pass-j She found, however, that it con
ing, that we might not have given ! tained two yolks, and pronounr-tl
him the consideration due him ; it a very extraordinary specimen, 
sometimes looked at his faults, ----------------
through a magnifying glass, and 
failed to see the many good imints 
of his character and disposition. 
We are honest enough to admit 
that now, but then we could see 
nothing at all that bespoke his 
many fine points. That he pos- 
sq-seil much a- -ility there is no 
doubt. There is little sentiment in 
big business, and the very fact that 
he was selected for the position he 
held at the time of his death is 
proof that he must have had fine 
qualifications.

REVIEW CLUB OBSERVE
• A N N U A L  HOOK I) \A

” Annual Book Day" was obaerx ,.
ed last Saturday afternoon by mem m , * 11 \t ' l- ' 
bera of the llico Review Club when 
they met with Mrs. C, G. Master- 
son. Mrs. T. U. Little was leader

times until ubout .'! o'clock, when 
they begun to say goodbye and de
part for their respective hivme-. 
They left wi-hing Mrs. Chmault 
many hapffy returns of the <lay. 
and wished that the remainder of 
her life might he filled with all 
the goid things of this world.

Th., present were: .Mr. and 
Cillion, Mr. and Mrs. 

| Otto Pierce and daughter, and 
i Mrs. Cleve Dennis and two daugh-

„  ., Iters all of May; Pvrry Killion and
of the program lor the afternoon• dauKhte, on, Comne and Law 
Each member answered to roll call
with an original rhyme.

Mrs. Lusk Randals was first on 
the pm^tram, giving a review of 
the I rook, “ The Raven." A read ng 
by Mrs. H. E. McCu'iough wa- vn- 
joyed very much, "The Old Fash
ioned Hi bib," by James Whitcomb 
Riley, and Mrs. Earl R. Lynch then 
gave a review i f  "Moon o f De
light.”

During the social hour a look 
contest was enjoyed, in which Mrs. 
F. M. Mingus received n prize, u 
little painted hat stand. Fortune ! 
telling created merriment among 
those present. Each one brought a 
bonk to be donated to the Hico | 
Library. During the business -o*--

mean, E. S. Jackson. L. L. Hud
son. A. 1. Pirtle. T. B. Lane. T. U. 
Little. Earl R. Lynch. H. E Mc
Cullough, F. M. Mingus. E. II. 
Per.-4hn*. J. R. Pool, E. 11. Randals. 
Lusk Randuls, E. K Ridcnhower, 
H. N. Wolfe. II Smith. C. L. Wood 
ward, Roland L. Holford. and 
Misse- Thoma Rodgers and Sara 
Lee Hudson.

HEUKIX E P IC T l RES OF

Many the time we have had to 
hold our breath to keep from cuss
ing w-hen he was having w»irk of 
one kind or another done, and out- 
ideas on style, delivery or some
thing else didn't agree. But in the 
last analysis, wasn’t it his money 
that was paying for that work?
And wasn’t he entitled to have it 
done like he wanted it? Then it 
seemed that he took extra trouble 
tt> find things to change in an ad
vertisement or circular—that he
wrote his copy and laid it away 
until we were busiest, then brought 
it in and demanded it in a hurry 
in order to put us in a jam. But 
now we realize that such wa- not 
the case, couldn’t ha\V been. Per
haps he was subject to human 
shortcomings just as wo were, and 
maybe ho did some things that h- 
shouldn’t have, realizing that wo 
didn't particularly like Mm, and 
not being willing to go out of his 
way to do us a favor in the many 
little ways we thought he should 
have. But now we realize that it 
was just as much, if not more, cue 
fault as his, and that had we con
ceded a point now and then, prob
ably he would have done likewise 
and things would have run along 
much smoother.

He wa- lag enough to not let 
personal differences of opinion 
send him elsewhere to get his work 
done. We were shrewd enough to 
keep from making an open break 
in his good will, and for several 
years our association continued, all 
the while a condition existing which 
wax entirely useless. We could 
have gotten along better if we had 
talked the matter over, and found 
out where the trouble was. Just 
a little concession by either one of 
us w-ould have called for further 
tolerance from the other, and the 
result would probably have been 
that a kindlier and more friendly 
feeling would have existed between 
the two o f us.

But we left that town in the 
course o f time, and a little later 
he received the promotion to the 
position referred to strove. Many 
times since then we have met, and 
alwavs have been cordial in our 
greetings and conversation. But 
the other day when we read o f his 
death we were made to feel that 
we had not nlayed the game fair 
with him. Whether he abided by 
the rules or not makes no d iffer
ence now. We didn't think he did 
then: now we just d< n't know. Rut 
at any rate it makes one think o f 
many things when death comes to 
a man with whom he has (men as
sociated under these conditions.

We live to learn There was a 
lesson o f tolerance in this experi
ence :i lesson that could not have 
been effective if neertved in anv 
other manner. This is a funny old 
world, and there nrc many thing-- 
we learn as we go along the wav 
—some o f them too late to do us 
much good, hut all o f which leave. ,',re“ t„ t*,’ found relishes and but-

rcnce o f Rtisv; Mr. and Mrs. K O 
Lackey, daughter und grundduu 
ghter. Myrtle and Wilma Gene 
Mr. ansi Mrs. J. II. Hicks and dun-1 
ghter, Alice, Mr. and Mrs. XV. II. I 
Brown and finnilv, Mr. and Mrs.*

<rr send in to renew for the Newf
Review, or perhaps start tl»e pa-

irntper to their addre--i for thi• f
time.

For our part, we are nevii*r too
busy to take the niloney. Stt»tii UH
on the street, conic by th?* office.
miail a chwk or t<-leph<»ne UN1 to

( come get the suiisi•riptiii»n price.
foD ; It i oil the •lame tl* Us

Y. G. Stanley, R, ute 1 , Oilune ir
last Thursday and rent*\ve<I for
one year. His time wa? «>ut u few
weeks back, but he Haul h« ha<i
been in San Anton in and A ustin

1 for five months (a 11 winti r. to

and two companions took the o ffi
cer's pistol away and then stuck 
it in his face, asking for hh last 
statement before they fired »h- j 
fatal shot.

The officer had taken breakfast j 
to the prisoner- when three o f! 
them attacked him and threw h'in i 
down, taking his gun.

now in

11 ity They were found on the floor 
{ near the body in the freight ear.
Th<- curd, part o f it torn away, 

| wu addressed to Mrs. Frantz in 
Waco. Tii. L tU . fcnre the return 

; address of “ C. E. Dickerson,
I Knoxville."

so
licit the co-operation of all the 
people in my district, to help in 
enforcing these laws.

C. M riD W ELL. 1 Max R. Rosenfield. Dallas attor- 
(>ame anil hish \\ arden Joey, owes his life to the heroism 

The entire contents of the letter o f h,s wife, who risked her iwm to 
are s> bulky that we are not re - ' save him fr<m u fall from R<*ek

... . , . . .  producing all of same However, i r i i f f  at Lgm-rx' Retreat naar Miil>
I haven t a thing to say. Took | tho!H. ir,t<.re, lwi iri tht. fur, h; . pro-

told Joyce. The other prisoners, j vi« lort* of the act will find siSm*
available either at the News Re
view office or from Mr. Tidwell.

iron i

keep from freezing to de .th) and 
that wa- th” reason he hadn't been 
in before. We guessed right t hi - 
time, for we thought he wanted

both aheady convicted, had 
bars in their hands.

“ Aw, he's a good man,”  sp,,. 
up James Perry, -ecsvnd prisoner, 
who faced two years in the par - 
tentiary. He had visibly weakened 
as h” .aw thi* cool attitude of he 
officer.

"The Sheriff and another Dep
uty are downstairs, just outside." 
Cook hastened to say, taking ad
vantage of the tenseness o f the sit
uation. Joyce's hand shook as he 
Held th. gun in thi officer' fan 

Put it up.”  said Perry to Joyce.Dave Jones ami famly and Mrs. tht. p „ „  k lt M.mi u> hj„, ■ -  -  ;■>■■
T H. Green.I o f Hico. Mrs. Green ' L: ,• , ' . t err\ then took tm gun uua\
is it verv close friend of Mrs “ ' t l ' ,,r" , expiu d. b«lie\ing f roTn the other and gave it hack to
in. IC I „  Vi I ,  he would come in the first oppor- ,K„ ..ffi.-.r < henault s. J. H. Herricks o f De. ,u:„ . i i . ,h
Leon was also present. |tunit>. that is on* thing I don t “ Hurt?” No. iust a scratch over

want to do, “aid Mr Stanley, I the left eye when- they struck me 
“ tet my subscription run out. j Ht fir„t ”  e r inne,t <'„„k' later ns hill W ill I < IN < <»l NIX ZONE 

OF METHODIST W M S
MET HERE MON D XX We can always tell wh“n Misses 

Annie and Nettie \\ i-m- go to 
ii 17 . •! * Waco or ivturn to their home in

Th. Hamilton County /.one o f Hio« for they Icm- no time in 
the Womans Missionary Society having their paper changed to fol-

ion Mrs. H. N. Wolfe wa- voted in i of the Methodist Church met here low them wherever they may li 
as a new member. , at the Methodist Church Monday ' They called up last9 wi-<-k to have

Refreshment* of ice cream and afternoon, April l.'lth, fnan .'1 to u* the paper to their Hico
cake were served to the following: i 5 o'clock. Those participating were address, having returned home tre- 
Mesdames S. E. Blair. J. H. Car- I the auxiliaries of Hamilton. Carl- first part of the week

ton and Hico, the attendance being 
8 from Hamilton. 5 from Carlton,
22 from Hico with 12 Juniors.

j told the story.

FORMER HICO BOY WINS 
IN | \ lox i i i l  o<. X I UN I I s I 

\T JOHN l XRI I I  UN

Robrt Platt, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Platt, formerly of Hico, hut 
who now reside at Stephenville,

Many From Hco 
IMan to Attend 

Carlton Show
According to (dans that have 

Is t-n in the a:r all week, today 
will be a big day for Hico people 
who plan to attend the Carlton 
Stock Show and Poultry Show, in 
progress in the neighboring city of 
Carlton Friday and Saturday, 

j April 17th and lttth
The regular weekly luncheon of 

the Hico Luncheon Club will be 
| held at Carlton, with the ladies of 
[the Cemetery Association of that 
place serving. As many as care to 
are invited to make their plans to 
attend und eat with the party of 
Hico folks. There will )>e a charge 

j o f 60c per plate for the lunch, it 
is understood, and those who eat 
with the Carlton folks are assured 
of an abundance of good eats.

The Hico Hand will also go to

F. N. Ross, Route 1, Hico, came 
in last Thursday to renew thi

und grandson o f Mrs XVillie Platt Gurlton to render concerts and aid
, ... - , ... __  vis .  in making ths- affair a succr»«. asof Hico. tied with Nmraan Moors- ‘ it always is.

also o f Stephenville for first _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Devotional was led by Rev. A. subscription of Dr Sid A Harris I place in Entomology in the Seven XXuRK ON ROAD FINISHED 

C. Haynes, o f Hico. at Snyder. Texas. Mrs. Harris is a th Annual Tarleton Judging Con I JUST EAST OF TOWN
icitinu un>ru un dauirhter o f Mr. Ro--s. und he is ) ,_. m__««:_u o_l ___ , __»_ l . i i i

reside on Route One 
are rejoicing over

Mrs. J. T. Gardner, o f Carlton, und We suppose they also take the Theu- were 472 entries front the graveling of the road which
Mrs. S. E. Blair, on (Officers Duties j Snyder paper, which b\ the way H6  high “chooK including entries extends about foui miles out. Th-

Profitable discussions were en- daughter o f Mr. R »“s. and he is t<,st for „  h School student held „  .
tered into hy Mrs. J. A. Eakins, very g<*si atmut keeping the old „  , Pe-iple who
Mrs. E. M. Wisdom of Hamilton, home paper going to that home. “  " r "  1 <a«t of town

The Voice Campnign xml YYmng! i» edited b> J. C Smyth, formerly from Dallas. Ranger und other | work was completed this week with
Women’s Circles. Other topics ! connected with the News Review high schools from over the state three new bridges erected along

SON AND GRANDSON brought up Membei Robert mad» 797 1-2. lacking only ,t„ mo • n «  led plan
--------  j Campaign and the "F ig  Sister" Toni Powers Jr . came in last 2 1-2 being |»erfoct. Deal* D a v s p r i n g  Creek Gup r«.ad extending

G. C. Vickrey visited the offiee j plan o f fostering weaker societies. 1 Thursday to laiy some i-ardboard, of th* John larieton College pre dong the old f.-v plan*
Saturday afternoon and showed u- . Vocal selections. The Lost Chord and while here handed u? a dollar sented Robert with a “cholarship | Commissioner 1 neb- Sam < lath 
some pictures q f his son. Luster, i and The Beautiful Garden o f Pray-i to renew their “ubacription. Those in chatw-1 last I uesday morning and his crew have worked faith-
and his wife, also their 2-month« er were given by Miss Ardis Cole notices «•  “end out upon expiiu- The team, which csimposed Botn-rt | TujIy for ometime on this streteh
old baby. Luster Jr. They made a - „nd Mrs. T M White of Hamilton, tion o f subscriptions do the work, and the Moore boy won the l.unner f rt-ad. and the peoph who n-sid« 
fir.e family group, especially th«-i The Juniors, under the direi-tion of , apparently. for nearly all of out and the loving cup along thi* r - ite appreciate it very
new addition who made hi» arrival Mrs. B B. Gamble and Mrs. AX’ . L. 1 readers h<s-d the warning prompt Robert wa« reared in H co. mm - ■ much

ly enough to keep from missing a ing with his parents to Stephen- [ 
single copy of the paper.

F(4sruary 16th of this year.
Luster is a graduate o f West 

Point Military Academy, ami is 
stationed at Fort Sill. Oklahoma, 
where he is a second lieuti-nunt in 
the fields artillery. His wife was 
formerly of Baltimore, Maryland.

M in i PEOPLE G U I  
RECITAL

Malone gave two choruses, a l'o  a 
duet hy Mavis Hardy and Mary 
Bol Malone. All o f these added i 
much to the pleasure of the after
noon.

F XIK X

ville about two year- ago. where I jt|'NDAY SCHOOL ORGAN- 
he entered school. He is now a l/.KU XT til M BRANCH
■nemlier uf the Stephenville High j -  ——
'. 'i  ! l*,.on his graduation there. The Sunday School recently or-

1 1  ,-t - i nter John Tarleton (fnt. vrd st Gum -Rram h tuet sun 
College. His many friend- here ,)ay morning. April 12th. 
are glad to learn o f hi- sucre-- in The organization then had a

Scripture rending
The classtv wi re then held, a f

ter which officers wrere elected as

Mrs. XX D. Petty sent a check 
in Thursday by her daughter.

These meetings are held for the Christine, to renew for th'-ir paper 
purpose o f bringing the auxiliar- which was "Ut a short time ago. 
ies of the county together once a i
quarter in the discussion o f the) Mrs. James M Phillips will co n -, his school work.
problems of the auxiliaries. This tinue to receive the News Review, j _________________
being the first meeting of the year, since her son. Goodwyn. handed the
officers were elected: Mr«. E. M - editor a dollar while we wetv in yh«r from thi time he last visited I follows 
Wisdom of Hamilton being elected Wisemen's Studio one day last us to |»ay his subscription XX e Is- XX M
as Zone Leader, or Chairman, and week lieve he must have had the date James A. Met andless.
Mrs. Jake Blair, o f this city, as marked on the wall, fur that just Suix-rintendeent.
Secretary; the retiring officers W. K. Alexander, Route 7. was. about g-1 the record for ar<-urar> Miss Lela Met andles

Several from Hico wen present I )>eing Miss Rosalie Eakins, Zone in Saturday afternoon to renew his , in renewing Mr Mas-engale has tarv 
for the affair. Tho*e taking part leader, und Mr*. Joe H. Eidson o f i»aper. and also the Semi-Weekly a place on the hill <-ast of town. The teacher- ch->
on the program were Mi«« Jonnie j Hamilton, Secretary. Farm New*. He said they are both keeps busy most of the time, hav
Huchingson, Mrs, Torn Boone and The Church was Ix-autifullv dec- -ent in hi« wife’s name and that ling about 11 acre- in hi- place
Miss Lois Boone, am: Mi-- XXoodie m-ated with blue and white iris and we had is-ttei keep sending them "t^uite a run-an>und,” as h« aid
R. LoOnev o f Hico. and Mr Henry | pot plants. Everything was dom- to that way. Mr. Alexander bring-
Grimes of Fairy. make it an enjoyable and profita- u« some church new* now anil then.

Songs and instrumental piece* j Lie occasion and it proved one. we anil said he would have some mori
on the piano, guitar and mandolin j f^e| better prepared for our work for us soon,
featured the evening’* performanc - ,,f the year from having met U>-

'■■■- - —------- gethei and discussed common dif- I* E. McChristial, Route 7. was
ficuities. [ in Saturday afternoon to renew

t-rai XX ells Sunday ufU-moon. Her
desperate, though unsuccessful, at
tempt 1 prevent his precipitation 
head first down fhe steep ravine 
broke the force o f the fall and ht* 
escaped with both wrists fractur
ed, a gashed head and other in- 
jori— Mr-. Rus-.-nfield suffered a 
badly sprained ankle. They and 
their <Jaughter. and Mrs. William 
Roth were on a week end visit to 
Mineial Wells and sight-seeing 
scenic |M>intH.

Robert Leonard Harper, 6 , died
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning and 
Ernest Eugene Harja-r, 8 , died at 
.’{ o’clock in the afternoon as the 
result of burn- received early in 
the morning when they were trying 
to start a fire in a coal stzivc with 
kerosene. The victims are the chil
dren o f O. Harper. <»nploye o f a 
teaming contractor. The accident 
oecurred at the tent in which the 
family were living at a teaming 
camp near Kilgore. The mother 
wa in the tent at the time but 
she was uninjured. It wa* said 
live coals were in the stoxre when 
the children |>oured kerosene in 
ind an explosion followed when 

they struck a match to ignite the 
kerosene. i

The Hiiti-h steamei Middlehanr 
Castle, which sailed from Galves
ton Friday for Europe, returned to 
l»ort about 2 o’clock Sunday room
ing with a cotton fire smoldering 
in her forward hold. Steam waa 
played into the hold all day Sun
day and thatches were opened 
Monday morning for water lines. 
The Galveston fire boat lay along
side throughout the dav. Hut it 
was impossible for fin-men or 
mengier* < f  the crew to enter the 
burning hold on account o f the 
smoke The Middleham Castle had 
previously la-en delay ed at Gal
veston by a cotton fire on April t. 
The fire now smoldering is in the 
same hold>

John Meyer, building contractor 
and < pecator o f » tourist camp at 
Sweetwater, was *earrhing Mon- 

man who roeistertid at 
tourist camp Sunday night as 

. State of XXashington.’* 
becked out of the camp 
oming and when Meyer 
rrarramree the room, he 

found f.'tOOO in currency.
A party of Hico folk- went out 

to Fairy last Friday evening, 
where some of them gave a reci
tal at the school house for the ben
efit of the piano fund

NEW D ISPLAY RACK FOR 
FRUITS AND X EG E l ARLES 

AT HUDSON'S GROCI IIX

St-phen-, Superintendent 
Assistant

, Sec re-

n weis- Adult 
teacher, Mrs. J A McKandless; 
intermediate, Mr*. Sam Burney; 
Junior. Mr*. Dan Haile. Card 
das*. Mrs. Noble Haile.

J. R. Griffitts was in the office There were 46 present at thia 
Saturday, coming in for Albert j meeting and we cordially invite 
Grimes, Route 1, as Mr. Grime- 1 visitor* at any time, 
asked him to suhscrilw for the j
New* Review for him. al“o the Dal- HAPPINESS
las Semi Weekly Farm New-. Mr ! By l«ta Mingus ( lay

day for a
I hi t ou nst
"Dr , Cooly,
The man c
Muritlav in*
-tarte<! i**

At the social hour refreshment* his subscription. We have trouble I Grime- i- a new- sub-cril-ri to both Of what doc- llappines- con

Patrons o f L. I. Huil- m's gro- plate favors. Miss Cob 
eery store the past f<‘"  days hav several piano number*, 
noticed a decided i provement in
the arrangement of the ritit and | t TTY ELECTION lODXX 
vegetable department, which Ml 
Hudson states he is g 'r.g to make 
a feature o f his establishment ln 
the future, especially during the 
spring and summer months

con* -ted of sandwiches, punch and each time he or hi* brother. XX H 
ns hi »eo wafers, with blue bonnet* | McChriatial, who live- at Clair-

ve etle. c<mies in, for we get them

paper- He live- 
G riffitt ’s farms

The Bischof Airplane Manufac
turing Co. is being moved from 
Fort Worth to Cleburne this week 
and will hi- located near the Inde
pendent Oil Co. The company plana 
to put out a two-seat training 
plane and also a three-seat sport 
model, open cockpit airplane equip
ped with th<- latest type of air cool
ed motor. They will also manu
facture whal is known as the 
"knock-down’’ type of ship. Thin 
concern is the only licensed air
plane service station in TVxaa.

A frantic father and mother lust 
a race against d-ath at Cleburne

on one of Mr j To hoard the dollar* on out list 
Or must we freely dine and wine,
And he arrayed in garments tine?

Rev. Grower L. McBeth, I 2 t*1‘ |
Dakota An-.. RIPaso. Texas, will I Must life demand a great furore.
continue to receive the News Re- 1 ft- guarantee a winning score. , ----- . . .  , .

Within this sphere, there'- too I child which had bisurne choked on
much -nan-.

mixed up They will haw to take 
to coming to see u* oftencr than 
when their subscription is out, and 

TO Rl N OFF T IF  pi-rhap- we can keep Iht-in -traighi
--------  Mr McChriatial inquired al-out a ..... ...... .............. ......... . ....

Pursuant to an order pubbshi-i1 newspaperman named Ray. hi- 1 hi- -uhacription for another year, j True Happiness is not found th re

Wetlneadav when the grim reaper 
visili-d their I vear-old Imby, 
CharV- Adrvin Seott. while they 

i w-i-i e sji ---ding from their home in 
the Lone Willow community to 

i Cleburne for medical aid for the

view, ,-ince his father, C. H. M 
Heath, came in Tuesday to pay u|:

issued hy the City Council in spe- J month ago and left hi- h
The fresh fruits and vegetabl-.-a j rial session, there will l-e an elec* ing he was coming t>

are placed in Gin * in a new ills- tion today (Friday. April 17) for we had to inform him
play rack, nnd on top o f th case i the purpose of electing another al- 1 n't meet his nephew

iim about a | "U nd e Chat ley carries the mail
i ho'ns** -ay- 1| on Rn>uts- 2  nut o f Iredill, nnd has
see u- But | a plat•e on top of the hill north of

(hat w c dill - ! town w hen- he grows blackberries
Ma> he he’ll [ nnd watermelons in addition to

us the wiser.

Forced to adventure in the field 
«xf lower egir production cost*, J 
L. Hammond, poultry flock dem
onstrator at Army in Castro coun
ty, cut out the mash in December 
nnd fed skim mUk. scratch grain 
and *prouted oatr to his 6 8 .1 hens. 
They averaged 8.4 eggs each, 
which compared favorably with the 
production In flocks where mash 
waa fed Th- feed coat per dozen 
egga waa 1 2 . 2  conta,

| tied goods, -aim! die ong- etc

BLACK MUD RAINED
IN QUEBEC. MAKING

dertnan, the election on Tuesday, i come hack to -ee us 
April 7, having resulted in a tic i 
between N A. I.ceth and John D 
Higgins.

several other good things. He in 
vited ii- to corn* out and inspect 

L. A. llick*. who lived on Routs- j some implc- o f hi- watcrmclon-

That makes on 
heart;

Though funds when used judicious
ly.

May les-en pang*-of misery.

;t last \-var. moving to Routs 1 | when they got ripe, and he had j Benevolence to all mankind.
And useful service ever find.At the time of going to pre* ■ : this year, came by Saturilvv to .better be watching out the window And useful service ever tino, 

NOON DARK AN NIGHT Thursday afternoon the N.-ws Rt chant- - his address »,. I »u \ )!, ute | nl* ut "watirmelon time" for w e  Knpregnatc life with ample grace,
Iview- wa* unable to learn how the! |, where he recently moved If our 

Chicoutimi, Que.. April 1.1 ballot would read. guess Is right, he will get his nail
Awe-stricken citizens of this —  ------- - thi-ri- for a long time, for the v/ay
Ni rthern Qua bee town stood in ( o f  the 7200 acres of land ter- i those good Fairy pi-ople treat us.
street* a* dark V* night at n»on raced under county agent auper- [ we helieve that would he a mighty
Monday and were drenched by a vision in XVilliamson county in 1 fine place to live, 
downpour of rain laden with | ip.to, 2775 acre* wore surveyed by i —
Mack mud. The phenomenon Insted farmers trainesl to use the farm ' S. R. Massengale, city, wa* in 
more than two hours. level. Saturday afternoon, exactly me

m  '■m

am sure coming

J. C. Rodgt-ragcity, and Mrs. J. 
R. Dickson. Routs- 1, each have 
their time marked up one year 
since Miss Jonnie Huchingaon. ac 
companied hy Mr*. I. N. Adams of 
Fairy, visited the office Tuesday 
afternoon.

| Th«n Happiness will greet 
face.

each

Eight ecu Gonzales county dem
onstrator* using self feisler* to 
finish hogs report that corn worth 
50 cents at the elevator in bring
ing from 61 to 61.50 per bushel via 
Hogs-

-one objeet nt their home Aa soon 
as t hi- -vriousness of the accident. 
Itei-nme apparent the father anil 
mi l h< i . Mr. and Mr-. (\ O. Scjtt> 

have a cheerful I started in their car the mother 
1 holding the child and the father 
driving but despite their efforts 
to niMki- all haste their time wav 
t«*. -low and the baby died enroote. 
What the object was on which the 
chihl choked will probably nev«r 
he known ns they were unable to 
remove it from hm throat.

At low a Park in Wichita f ’ountjr 
a live-at-home contest requires 
that the contestant have an orch
ard, nnd J N Sherrill ha* fur 
nished 1 0  o f hi* tenant* who am 
in the contest 1 2  peach and four 
plum trees, and five grape. 
bln (If berry nnd 1 0 0  dewberry v»n#«-

■ ‘

■ H -  -
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grandmothers at any convention of 
uV'inon'a clubs is very high in Uvil.

Those are opinions. Perhaps they 
are no m|>re sound than the .fixed 
opinions for the teaching of which 
$1 0 0 , 0 0 0  was offered to different 
colleges. But everybody will agree 
that the colleges wene right in re
fusing to be bound to teach any 
opinion which changing social eou- 
ditit ns might alter from genera
tion to generation.
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SPRINt;
There is something about us hu

mans which makes us ail want to 
do queer things in the Spring. As 
soon as the first green shoots ap- 

ooys begin to think about 
baseball, men consider the likeli
hood of getting in a little fishing 
between tasks, and the women- 
God bless them!— begin to turn 
the house upside tkvwn.

Perhaps there isn’t as much 
"spring housecleaning" done these 
days as there used to be. but that's 

matter of opinion. There is some

their annual trouble of finding 
seats for Easter services. Manhat
tan has more than 2 .0 0 0  churches, 
an average of one to atout 800 
people, and un the big day near>y 
everybody goes.

St. Patrick's Cathedral ran out 
o f reservations several weeks be- 
tore Easter and all Protestant hou
ses o f worship, many of which 
make no attempt to reserve seats 
in advance except tu» regulur pew-- * 
holders, had for overflow crowds.

People in smaller communities 
are inclined to think of New York 
City men as an ungodly lot, but a 
few Sundays spent in the metro
polis would speedily disabuse 
their minds of that ;dea. In fact, 
the city’s ministers have always 
been a foremost influence in its 
life. One has but to run over in 
one’s mind such famous preachers 
as Henry W ard Beecher, De Wittthing in the coming o f Spring 

which stirs the feminine instinct I Talmadgc, Dr. Kainsford, Dr. Park 
fo r renovation. Perhaps it is a re- | hurst and. at the present time, 
flection of the replenishment of ! John Haynes Holmes, Dr. Reisner 
the earth Nature has slept ail and Bishop Manning, to realize the 
Wmter. the trees have been bare,! quality of spiritual leaders the 
the grasses brown, everything out j l ig city a.«ks and demands, 
o f  doors has a dingy look. Then, I « «  «______________

International Sunday School I »- 
son for April -*•
HOW TO PRAY 

Luke 18:1-M
Rev. Samuel I). Price. I*. D.

Two more parables force home 
great truths that arc most helpfui 
concerning prayer. 1  he u i l l  
preys. These who may doubt this 
have only to see anyone in some 
place of distress. Thai person will 
either pray or v*enr and to "'(»«*• 
is to ipruy, for jt i u-k • »d - d'» 
something. Co to any natii n in the 
world that you will and th iv y >u 
will find shrines, altars and tem
ples that m>e associated with pray
er.

It is interesting to note the 
many places in the Bible where 
widow* are to be cared for - > 
those who arc aide to do thi.-. 
Now that woman has tiikeic a 
different place in the buslne-- 
world she is often able to do more 
for herself than did her laxv ho - 
band. In the parable a widow h is 
a just claim which she continuous
ly ' presents to the judge. He has 
kept putting her off. possibly in

f the hope of obtaining some bribe 
A f last adjudication is given that 
he may not he further aiinojvd by
her repented pleas. Cod, however, 
does not need to be teased into 
helping us. He is always eager to
be gracious but it may not be for 
our liest interest that He do exact
ly as wc want and when we beg for 
it. We are to keep right on pray, 
ing when we believe that our peti- 
t on is in accord with the mind o f 

; the Holy Spirit. Our renewed re
quests indicate especially that we 

, are maintaining our faith in Him 
We are heard by reason o f our 
faith and not isecause o f our 
•‘much speaking," Matthew t5:7.

We can only glance at the Pub
lican and the Sinner while each is 
ut prayer. The haughty man jure 
talked out loud. He never sought 
an audience at the Throne at 
(•race. Amt ng the distinct ele
ments in un orderly prayer three 
are found in that o f the humble 
sir.ncr who petitioned ‘ ‘Cod, be 
•merciful to me the sinner." There 
was recognition o f the heavenly 
Father, confession o f sin and plea 

| for pardon.

Before You Buy a Radio
Hear 98 Per Cent Pure Tone in the New

C in w & fi' ffic u lte

suddenly, all is bright and fre 
and green. I f  that is so outside, j 
why not inside’.’ That, at least, 
aeems to be the logic, such as it is, | 
behind the housecieantng urge.

Spring is the happiest season of i 
the whole year, however, in spite j 
o f the discomfort to the male sex i 
which the upsetting of his domicile 
imposes upon him It is the season j 
o f hope No matter how bad things 1 
were last season, no matter how | 
severe and distressful the Winter: 
has been. Spring brings a fresh ) 
promise every year. The promise 
is not always kept, but at least in i 
Spring a mnn feels that there is j 
something he can do to help things j 
aiong. which he could not do in I 
the Winter. The coming season j 
may he different. At any rate, he 
won’t freeze to death for another | 
nine months at least

Probably we would all get tiren { 
of a climate where t was always | 
Spring Pbopie who have gone to 
live in lands o f perpetual nuldr >** I 
are said to get homesick f< r the 
changeable climates they came j 
from. And one certain th-ng al-u J 
Spring ia that it won't last tong 
Before We know it si- will be head j 
over heels in Summer.

«  <'M \ V 8  PI M E

.conomics
small communities 
contend with one o f 

that confront 
in gtvat cities
in p 
full of 

congreg 
ed in a 
leaving

ula
tarn

ations
»lid

and without the families | 
PI «>rt they ' depended j

A wealthy m« n left % ? 0 0
hi* will tu be g:iven some
Ijf standing whirh woold n
u-e the money ! k ita
Annv that "wwni»n’« pitipp
the home

Harvard Yale Prill:
CoMnfbia re fu .•d th.
The\ were not winnng to (
thdin-elves tO teach ing* m
i iso’s opinion, murh le*iM ar
•b n so oontrary to that he
groat number* « wutir(Sfl t i

id men, too, for that mat
Mot long ago *i young win

graduate of one of thr mot
mu* college*, dmeovetMHi thi
had considerable talrnt i
er. At the same time i•he -
ereii that she wimi in U
proopenma tiucni •ms man
ed a career as a 'arriter. but i
so wanted a career tn ift wi
mother. The mani in the rfti
her to choose between then
had good fcusme*A *cnM»' He
that she wit* rearlonahly eeri
make a failure ■of otie can
the other if she tried to ha vi

Some Church
Churches in 

rarely have to coni 
the great troubles 
house- o f worship 
-- the constant shit 
Lower Munhattar 
ou* churches who* 
have practically m 
block to the -uburl 
st ramie 
on w host- 
in former years.

A< ail the families di not move 
to the same suburb, the church is 
unable to follow them, and it is 
then they have to resort to var
ious expedients in order to keep 
open the House o f the Lord.

In some case-, like that of the 
Second Congregational Unitarian 
Society, founded in 1825, it has 
slowly turned into the present 
Community Church, o f which Dr. 
John Haynes Holmes ha* 8een 
pastor for the past 24 year*. The 
church now is strictly underdvni-' 

membership o f 
from .72 differ 
numiiering am 
or*htpper* Cat- 

Jewv Budd- 
w>. Hindus, 7x0 - 

| ahatst*.
TYie church lives up to the 

n Rule more than any nth*

America in declaring that there is 
nothing incompatible with the 
Christian religion in birth control, 
brings out sharply the contrast be 
tween Protestant and Catholic ten 
ching* about marriage and its 
concomitant*.

The Catholic church teach-s ihu; 
marriage is a sacrament ami that 
to interfere with any o f the natural 
consequence* of marriage is again
st the will o f  Cod. The Protestant 
sects uniformly deny that.

The Plymouth colonists, to whom 
almost all American Protestantism 
traces, had no minister at all for 
several vears, tut even after they

HARVESTER
Just one hundred years ago. in 

1831, the first harvester was dem
onstrated by Cyrus Hall McCor
mick ’before u group o f tanners of i 
Rockledge County. Virginia.

McO imick's invention ha.- been 
called the pivot on which the in
dustrial revolution turned. By mak 
ing it possible for fewer people 
working on the farms to feed 
more people in the towns, it re- 1 
leased labor from agriculture to 
work in the engineering industries. 

Where it took three-quarters of

nattoral and ha*
mtrne 2.<KWV hailin
ent <'<  untries am:
‘mar iIts constant
M ie ii. Protestant
hitti, Mohammed
roast rian- and Bi

HEREDITY
Talent runs in families, says,

Arthur D. Howden-Smith, who has church had nothing to do with |one-quarter, now all o f the people 
written the biographies o f several marriage wa* performed in the can (u, i^bor c f oniv
famous Americans. He points to °°J®®y *’>' “  minister. one tenth o f their number,
the Adams family, which ha- giv- These two divergent points ot The overproduction o f agricultu 
en the onuntry two Presidents, I view account for the differences 
one or two famous diplomats and! opinion in respect o f divorce,
the present Secretary . f  the Nu •l*o. I f  marriage is regarded as a r  w ____ ... w  lllv „ K,,_
vy. a* well as one great philoso-1 civil contract it can be dissolved I cu|tura| marhine's output. Many 
pher and several banker*. Another hV th‘‘ civil power; if it is a God- are proposed The one
talented family is that o f Roose- given ad  ament only Cod can , Kn|| most |, k«*l y to cure
vcit, with one President to it* dissolve it. So long a* ••’ ere *r*“ ( the situation, if it can he applied, 
credit and three members now in opposing opinions on the *ub-

. , .the population, a century ago. to
had one they decuii d that he themselves and the other

ral commodities, from which the 
whole world is suffering today, is 
due to failure to control the agri

.hi-
iart

Bible perhitj.-. ami spread* I through four

public service, one as Governor of 
I New York, another as Govern r 
o f Porto Rico and a thiol a* Am- • 

I has-ador to Austria. The Du 
Ponts o f Delaware have an unbrok
en record of high ability Yoth in 
huiinrm and statesmanship, as! 
the Morgan*

ject, held by •uch large numbers 
an both sides, marriage, (birth con
trol and divorce will lie debatable 
subjects.

in I pu

t* many energies a 
ields of welfare work.

ip its fifth cht

th'
It

i FI 2 >’> *t..rv building at
•tn
P*

an
s»u*-* i 
jmro >

pn. fi nd 35th S • •

: < unow*
i shift!
I York at 
I to turn 
I t'cal l»r

id otha 
cunoi 

•perty

in
* ha.

N't

o f a ren- 
■nipted to

t f
4 he

dtscov- 
with a 
e want 
she al-

. He 
knew

or
•th

It took this young woman a gia»d 
while to decide, but finally *he 
rsmr to the conclusion that the 
place of that particular woman 
was in the home.

That does not mean that every 
wxjman’s place is in the home, how

< Hurrh ( hangr-
sopu'.atioi 
iargr rill 

u* ileal s m 
A quarter 

tury ago the Italians att 
snake the Br n> their exclusive 
stamping ground. Hundreds o f fam 
die* moved out there amkjn a short 
time numerous churches were 
built to cater to their spiritual 
. . •

A few year* ago the Jewish 
population, finding the lower East 

*n ' I Side gettmv too crowded. al*o de- 
•<,'d I cided to move north. They went in 

droves and It was not long before 
the former Italian iwsidents found 
themselves in an insignificant mi- 

I norttv >n certain o f theij- chosen 
| district*
| Their churches began to empty 
as their congregations moved away 
and it was riot long before some 
o f the churches found then-elve* 
unable to meet their fixed charge-.

A few year* ago a Jewish con
gregation made overtures to one of

| first Cornelit: - Vand.-rbilt -«*m* 
j to have transmitted his driving en 
| ergy and much of hi* engineering 
j talent as well as his business abil- 
j lty tii all of hi* eleven children 
' and most of their descendants. The 
1 La Follettes as a family have 
I made a greeut start toward estab
lishing i  “ dynasty.”

In Europe families like those

\ \  \V \ \

i }  . ■ ' • ?  p 0

( I *’ 1 4 4, ^

k> £ M » ilji

i  ■■
* ' M

Clarion Mi del HI. 
SK7.50 com pi do with 
t u b e * .  Convenient
payments if desired.

is the Farm Board's program of 
limitation ot acreage in the staple 
crop*.

Thday. the more all o f the farm 
er* grow the less each o f them 

• li is i. carton* paradox 
( iR A r  I j there is more profit in less

Whether there is an\ tin.re production, 
have in Imnking graft and corruption on the part! • ♦ •
generations. T h c lo f politicians in the big cities, in

1---- proportion to population, than
there is in many «maller commun
ities, is a question to which no
body can give a satisfactory an
swer. It does not always take the 
same form, but it is curious how 
prosperous many rural sheriffs,
supervisors and selectmen be
come.

Several cities which have abol-
: would ronstitute the ruling class ! i«hed the old system o f electing _________ ______ _________  ________
But for every representative of their administrative officials, cm-, man> having to see the Income Tax! 

! »  talented family in active public ptbying a city manager instead, i UnU o f the Treasury, fa r instance, I 
I life here, we have a thousand who report that not only is the ex-j can V(. the city at half pa*t 
I came up by their own unaided cf- pense to the taxpayer- much lower I A(tVen in the morning, lie at the | 
'furts. including such outstanding but that public money doe* not I Tr,.aaury before ten. and i f  he is 
[examples as Chief Justice Hughes, j flow nearly so rapidly into pri- not detained can take a plane hack

vate pocket*. at twelve, arriving at his office
| M ARRIAGE I This is a good time for taxpay-

The action of the Federated er* to be inquisitive about how 
(louncil of Churches o f Christ in their tax money is spent.

FLYING
More air-mile* o f travel were 

paid for by the people o f the 
United State-* in the past year 
than in any previous twelve- 
month. Bu-iness men and other* i 
are getting the habit o f flying | 
fA»ni city to city to «av<> time. Be
tween Washington and New York, 
for example, the fastest trains 
take five hours. The airplane doe* 
it in two. A New York business i

Tone perfection never before equalled!

You’ll be amazed! Come in and hear it!

Convenient terms may he arranged

We will be tflad to demonstrate a 
Clarion Radio in your own home

C. L. Lynch Hdw. Co.
HICO, TEXAS

little after two, with a lot o f
time left in tho business dav.

P in k y  D in k y

ever. It depends so much upon the;these Catholic churches whose 
woman Every one of us know . worshippers had moved out o f the
aolmesplendid woman who ha* ltev 
er married but who has done mag 
tufirant work in helping «th ‘*r* It 
u--ad to be that a woman who
worked in an office or devoted 
hemeif to an artistic or Hterarv j 
career did so merely liecause she 
had not been aide to capture* a -at- 1
iafactory husband. There was a 11 
stigma about being an "old maid" | 
which b'is practically disappeared 
t«da> The wdiitmn who choose* to 
work rather than to marrv ha- her 
piarr in the world and it is Sot n 
the home But the woman who 
manie- most people will agr -e, 
has but one proper job. home- 

ring, until her family ha- 
up and left the psireotal 

That is not to suggest that 
married wAgnen should not have 
jxrst as good a time a- anybody 
elan. But there hnvh been very few 
instance- when* the result o f the 
-v’fe and husband hoth engaged in 

lipatmns outside o f the home 
been anything hut disa«trou ■ 
the children.

he lenders among women’- nnl- 
al and social welfare activities 
HMtntly wegnen who have eith- 

pr been married or who have 
ancressful home-maker* and 

ached the age where their 
are marvtod s- otherwise

district and wound up by taking 
over the church property and turn 
ing it into a synagogue

In Chicago? year* ago. a Protes
tant church wss turned into a liv
ery stahb- for the *ame reason, la
ter becoming a garage which re
cently was torn down and made 

into an office building

| Doe "M ali Street"
I Churches Survive

A doxen or more churches still I 
| stand in lower Manhattan, the so- | 
railed Wall St reel district, and find j 

I themselves as much o f -ervier to ! 
I human ify as evar thev did when j 
I their parishes were thickly ponula- 1  
i ted. Nowadays, after the office* I 
i dlose. that part o f town is practi-l 
| rally deserted, most of its residents I 
I being located in the Syrian district i

Being left without parishioners, | 
J such churches as Trinity. St. Paul's i 
I where Washington u*ed to worship j 
! and which contain* his pew as he j 
i left it ' he old John Street Meth- t 
odist Church, the first Methodist 

i house of wnyship in America, and 
j others, had to devise new ways o f 
! existing.

As a result they have all turned 
to week-dm noon service* and one 
will see their auditoriums crowded 
six dav- a we*k for the abort ser-

their hand* The percentage o f ( vic#i „ f f err<l far busy brokers.

N o w
REDUCED LOW ROUND TRIP FARES 

ON SALE DAILY
With limit to return in 30 days

From any station on the M-K-T Lines 
in Texas

To all points in Texas and Louisiana
ONLY ONE AND ONE THIRD FARES 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Stopovers! You can stopover at any Point 
Enroute either on going or returning trip
Good on all Trains and in sleeping cars 

on payment o f Pullman fare
Ride in comfort; save time and expense 

Comfortable coaches and chair cars 
Peaceful Pullmans

Excellent Dining Car Service
Try this new innovation in low travel 

fares and be eonvinceed.
Apply to any Katy Ticket Agent 

or Write
J. W. White. Passenger Traffic Manager 

Dallas. Texas,

■ - 
1



YOU WILL FIND THE

RIGHT TIRE
AT THE

R ight  P rice
W«> will show you why it pay* to  »ayi 
“ I will buy only THE leading make of tire'*

H  In t o r y 'N  U u e n i l  P r l r r «
Fa m o u s L ife t im e  Guaranteed,

$ 4 - 3 9

4 . 9 8  

$ . 6 0  

$ . 6 9  

6.6$
6 . 9 8

30x314
4.10.21
(29(4.40)
1.30-20
(2O»4.S0)

4.50-21
(30x4.50)

1.75-10
( 28x4.75 )

S.0 0 - 1 0  
( 20x5 (Ml)

Guaranteed lire  Repairing • Good / sed lirea • 'service I fint lit Service

HASH
KING

G O O D - Y E A R

'P r r / / / / / / / r / r s r

FRIDAY. A PR IL  17. 1931. T H E  H1CO N E W S  R E V IE W P A G ! T in t

T IG E R  
iBE Y E

, &y S >. 77J. &cri^cre*si'
Third Installmrent.

Tha Ki<T» name wus dob Reeves.' 
but back home on th. Brazos they 
called him Tiger Eye, Iteeauxe one 
eye was yellow— the eve with 
which he sighted down a gun-1  
barrel His father was “ Killer” 1 
Reeves, but the boy did not want 
to kill. I f  he stayed home he 1 
would have to carry on his fath
er’s feuds, so he headed his horse, I 
Pecos, northward and encountered! 
Natie Wheeler, who drew his .151 
and fired just as Tiger Eye did. 
The Kid din't want to kill Nate.} 
only to cripple him, hut his aim 
must have been wild, for Wheeler 
dropped from his horse. Habe (Jar 
ner came riding up. Wheeler was 
a "neater,”  he said, and had it com 
ing to him. Tiger Eye rode to 
Wheeler’s cabin to notify the dead 
man's widow.

The Kid breaks the news of 
Nate’s death to his widow and 
then goes out and (brings in his 
body, discovering he had not miss
ed his shot to disable Wheeler hut 
had broken his arm, while another 
shot had killed the man. A gang 
of stranger* rides up. One o f them 
insults Mrs. Wheeler by coupling 
her name with the stranger. The 
Kid shoots a hole in each of the 
ears of Pete Gorham, who hurle I 
the insult, making his escape in the 
confusion. He lays in wait for the 
party and finally see- the m m 
drive o ff with Wheeler’s widow nnl • 
child. 1 1 c trails them silently.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY
He followed the wagon to Beck

er’s ranch and saw the men gath
ered there, and knowing the signal, 
he softly whistled the first two]] 
i»ars of “ When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home," and so got by 
the man on guard at the cate. 
The room would not hold all the 
men gathered there, and some 
stood outside in the dark and talk
ed and smoked. Drank, toe, from 
bottles that went from hand to 
hand until they were emptied and 
thrown away. The kid did not 
talk. He kept his mouth shut and 
his ears open, like old Killer Ree
ves always had advised. When the 
gathering showed signs of break
ing up, he melted into the shadows 
so quietly he never was missed, 
and presently he rode past the 
unsuspecting guard at the gate 
and went his way.

The kid unsaddled Pecos, rubbed 
him dry and went whistling up the 
path to the cabin. It was warm and 
Peeked with the smell of coal oil 
fumes and stale cigarette smoke. 
Babe’s paper novel lay open, face 
down on the table, only two or 
three pages left unread at the 
back.

" I  damn' near saddled up ami 
took out after yuh. Tiger Eye," he 
said querulously. “These are shore 
bad times to be ridin’ around alone. 
Nester see yuh— well, you oughta 
know.”

“ Shoah do. Babe"
“ Have any trouble? If it's a 

fair question.”
“ Not to call trouble. Trailed 

some nestahs to Sam Becker’s 
ranch. Had a meet in’ theah. Right 
smaht gatherin.’ They aim to call 
the Poole men into a trap Some 
talk of drivin’ cattle into Oxbow 
Bend. Poole men'll go theah nnd 
half the ne»tahs will be cached in 
the pass

“ Yeah?” Babe looked startled. 
“ Say, that might'* drawed the 
Poole riders out, at that, if they 
didn’t know it was a frame-up. We 
been watchin’ cur chance to get 
'em in the act, the damn' cow thie- 1  
ves! Say, you got no call th take a 1 
oh a nee like that." Babe frowned | 
as the kid’s exploit recurred to 
him. ”  ’F they'd a' eaucht yuh 
there, they’d a’ strung yuh up in 
a holy minute. I>on’t yuh take an
other chanre like that. Tiger Eye "

The kid did not say anything to 
that.

“ Say, you goin' to promise me 
yuh won’t take no more ehances 
like that?" Bal* pressed the 
point. "You got something more 
under your hat tt\an what you 
told me. Damn you. Tiger Eye. 
what more you been doin’ tonight?

The kid turned and looked long 
at Babe over his cup. His yellow 
eye was curiously softened.

" I  been hearin’ talk ulmut Nate 
Wheeler," he said finally, and 
blinked when he saw how Babe 
failed to repress a start. "I teen 
findin' out I didn’t shoot so wide.
1  aimed to hit his gun nhm dow n. > 
and that ahm shoah was hit. just 
like I aimed it would be."

“ Yeah?" Babe's eyes took a 
hard, watchful look.

“ I heahd men say it was u rifle 
bullet hit him in the haid." the 
kid drawled softly. " I  reckon 
yo'all thought he was goin’ to shoot 
me. I shoah am much obleeged to 
yo’all. Babe."

Habe Gamer stared, thin laugh
ed shortly and turned away.

“ Yo ’re welcome, Tiger Eye." 
He turned and began thumping 
pillows with savage energv "Which 
side the bed you want’’ Me. I like 
to Jay on the edge, where I can 
roll out quick."

“ Just lay wheah yo’all feels the 
best. Babe," grinned the kid, 
swallowing the last of the coffee. 
“ I'm eleepin' soqrd ‘ to-night. n> 
mattah wheah I lay my haul "

The kid was scouting along the 
rim o f the Big ICnch a day or two 
Inter, plnyine his mouth organ to- 
be rode. Softly, because yo’all had 
to be mighty careful nobody down 
in the valley noticed and took n 
long shot at you. just for luck. 
But shucks! Yo ’all couldn’t bear

that mouth organ any farther'n 
you could flip a rock with your 
thumb and finger.

Bad country up this way. Nice 
country, plumb full of onery no
account ccw thieves that wouldn't 
wait to see if a fellow was all 
right but would holler, “ Draw, you 
doyote!”  and come a-shooting, 
plumb crazy like.

Funny though. I f  Nate Wheeler 
hadn't come riding and shooting 
that a-way, the kid wouldn’t have 
met up with Babe Garner. It shoah 
was worth riding all the way up 
frrtm Texas to Montana, just to 
rrteet up with a fellow as nice and 
friendly as Bb1h> Garner was.

Shoah was a snaky kinda coun
try, though. The kid didn’t know 
just all the in- and outs of the 
fuss. The way Babe told it, eo\v 
thieves, thut let on like they were 
netfSers, had handed together to 
wipe out the Poole, which was a 
(big Eastern outfit. Bala- said the 
nesters were stealing the Poole

| like they had just stopped by from 
1 their work. Plenty of guns, though 
and belts full o f shells.

The kid stared for two seconds 
longer and took the field glasses 
from his eyes.

Instantly that grim gathering in 
the coulee receded into the slight 
movement of vague dots three mi
les and more away. The scene 
was gone, wiped out by the dis
tance. Instead, the kid was star
ing down o ff  the hill at a wagon 
that came rattling down a long 
slope directly toward him. The 
driver was standing up, lashing 
the horses into a run, with the long 
ends of the lines which he swung 
like a flail upon their (backs. The 
wagon was jouncing along over 
hummocks and a woman with her 
bonnet off, and hi r hair flying 
straight out behind her like the 
tail of a running horse, was hang
ing to the seat like grim death.

A man on horseback came tear
ing up over the top of th- little

“ I heahd men say it was a rifle bullet hit him in the haid,’ 
the Kid drawled softly.

blind and the bosses back East 
wanted it stopped. Bala* said the 
Poole wouldn't stand for- no more 
and they now looked on all cow 
thieve- same as they did on wol
ves,— varmints to be got rid of. Nu 
te Wheeler was gunning for Poole 
riders. Babe said, and that was why 
he rode at the kid that-a-wa.v.

He played absently, his thoughts 
dwelling on what Babe had -aid. 
Babe seemed to think Poole riders 
had to be fighters. Reckon he 
ought to tell Babe he wouldn’t 
kill a man for nobody; he’d seen 
too much of that back home. Any
way Babe never asked him a word 
about that part. I f  he did, the kid 
would tell him straight out where 
he stood.

Poole riders kinda expected t- 
down a man for keeps if it came 
to gun play lictween them and 
ne»ters, the kid reckoned. Bah - 
said the Poole had tried the law 
and it wouldn't work, because th - 
Poole was an Eastern finn and 
all the nesters and town folk- 
hung together. No jury in th coun 
try would convict a cow thief. 
Babe said.

So the Poole was going to shoot 
it out with the gang.

The kid’s job was to ride, along 
up here on the rim, just lazy like, 
and watch through field glasses 
for any bunch of cattle being 
rounded up or driven along in th • 
nester country below. Any thing 
that looked like a round-up down 
there, or even a hunch of riders 
going anywhere, the kid was to 
ride to the top of a -mall pinnnilv 
standing back from the rim of th • 
bench and signal with a little, 
round looking glass Babe Garner 
had given him.

It wasn't much ot a job. The 
kid would rather ride with Bale, 
wherever it wa* he had struck 
out for at daylight. But Babe did
n’t act like he wanted anybody 
along.

The kid watched faithfully for 
awhile, halting Pecos Iwhind bowl- 
ders while he got o ff and foe 11 «<■<! 
the glasses on this ranch land in 
between. Quiet a< Sunday after
noon in a Quaker village, down 
there.

The- kid swung the glasse- fur
ther into the coulee anil along the 
trail to the gate, and on up to 
Wheeler's cabin. Then- he held 
them steady, little puckers show
ing in the skin around In- eyes, 
he squinted so. His lips fell slight
ly apart as he watched. No wonder 
the valley was empty and no i v -  
ters were -tirrmg! Having a fun 
era! for Nate Wheeler, tha* wu- 
why. Yard full of wagons and - id 
die horses, men standing around 
outside the ht use, r t talking I ut 
just standing there, looking sour. 
Every one packing guns.

The kid sharpen I the f >cus a 
little, still gazing with his fore
head wrinkled, trying to figure out 
what was wrong. Now the men 
edging back frxm the door plain 
ns if he stood in the yard wit* 
them he could sec all they did; 
plain a« li nking at a play on the 
stage, Fetching the coffin out 
now. Just n honed box with (Iran 
hnndlds nailed on. n e-tc - all 
stretching their neck' like tur
keys in a grain field, minding thiir 
‘ (tanners hut wanting to see it all 
Something mighty strange, though 
And then the kid knew what it 
wraa. There weren’t am women at 
that funeml Veto Wheeler had 1 
wife and bahv, hut they weren't 
there, either. Just men. not dress
ed up in their Sunday clothes, hut 
wearing colored shirt* and ov w- 
alls. Not shaved either. Looked

ridge. He starter shooting, hut lie 
didn't hit anything at first and 
the team came on, leaving the 
road at the first turn and gallop
ing straight down the slope.

The horseman spurred closer, 
still shooting, and at the third -hot 
the driver made a sudden ' dive 
<b>wn on one of the hor»es, rolled 
o ff onto the ground and still. 
The team shied violently aside 
and snugged the front wheels in a j 
big clump of buckbush which they 
tried to straddle. The girl jumped 
out and started running for the 
hill, the man taking after her, yel
ling at her to stop. But she didn't 
do it, though.

She was a girl, all right. The 
kid knAv that as soon as she 
jumped > Jt anu stai .-‘d running 
She didn't run like a woman. 
This one legged it for the hill like 
a boy, her hair loose and waving 
out behind her like a yellow flug.

The fellow after the girl was 
trying to catch her before she got 
in among the rocks where hi 
couldn't ride. It kinda looked as 
if she might make it aO right, es
pecially when she went over tha: 
wash in one long jump like a deei 
and the fellow's horse balked and 
reared (took on the edge. The man 
yelled again, pulled down with hi- 
gun and sent a bullet kicking ui 
the dust right in front o f her. 
That scared her so she stopped, 
not knowing which way to turn 
The fellow didn’t shoot uguin but 
took down hi* Pope and jumped 
o ff his horse.

The kid wa- waiting, with W*
: blue left eye squinted nearly shut 
and his yejlow right eye open and J 
staring like a tiger. They kept 
oonting closer and closer, and the 
kid’s gun barrel jabbed forward 
and spat.

The man was widening his loop 
as he ran, but he dropped it as his 
arm jerked down to his side. He 

.wore two guns, though. He -tart- 
led to draw a second gun with hi* 
left hand, hot the kid fired anoth
er -hot. The man gave 11 lurch 

1 and almost fell. Suddenly he sat 
down Qght where he was and 

i leaned over sidewise, acting kinda 
I sick.

When the kill took another look 
at the girl, she wa* lying on the 

‘ ground all in a heeap, like -hee’d 
, fainted or been shot or something.
I Ife watched her for a minute and 
saw she didn’t move, so he went 

1 jumping down the bluff like n 
loosened Itowlder.

He was plumb sorry for her nnd 
! he hoped she wasn't hurt, but he 
hung Imok and didn’t want to 

; touch her or turn her over t4» see 
| if she was dead. Her hair was all 
| ,1. wn over her face, and it was 
1 the longest, yellowest hair he had 
ever seen in hi« 1 iIV*. She gave a 
deep, gasping sigh and he stepped 
hack a little farther. She had just 
fainted. She’d be coming to in a 
minute, and she wouldn't thank 

I him for standing there gawping 
I at her that-a-wa.v.

The kid walked over and stood 
j looking down at the fellow on the 
ground. The man glared up at him 
like a trapped wmlf. Both ear- 

I wefo swollen and red. a pucker.v 
i round hole showing in the outstnnd 
j ing -hell o f each.

“ When I plugged them enh« "  hr 
1 drawled contemptuously, “ 1  shoah 
I thought yo'all wua juat plain 
skunk. I wish! I ’d known then 
vo’all was half skunk and half 
S id«w injah'”

Continued Neat Week.

Gl M HR4NM I NEWS
The P. T. A. of Gum Branch 

met Friday night, April 1 0 . This 
being t*me for the regular busi
ness session, the house wa- called 
to order und proceeded to attend 
such matters as were brought be
fore the house.

The program was as follows:
Song, by sudienre.
Minutes for Friday night read 

and approved.
Roll Call. Each one answering 

with the first reading they learn
ed. which proved very interesting.

The association heard the read
ing of the by-laws. By motion an.! 
second these were udopted.

The association discussed fix 
tures for the lanterns.

The I’ . T. A. heard the report of 
the treasurer.

The association heard the re
port of the committee on the play 
for the last ( f  *chmj. The plav 
has been decided upon and work 
begun on it.

The association discussed a pic
nic for the last of school. The 
committee was chosen, composed 
o f Oscar Lowrance, chairman with 
O. I. Garner. Mr-. Noble Haile 
was chosen to provide some recrca 
tion for the girls.

This elosed the busine*- after 
which we were joyfully entertain
ed by good music furnished by 
Me-srs. Oscar I.owrance, Marvin 
Stephen-, Simpson Loyd and O. I. 
Garner

The association then enj >vcd a 
social hour during which refresh
ments were served consisting of 
sandwiches and hot coffee. This 
wa* the most enjoyable part of 
the meeting.

Visitors at this oust ing were 
Mr and Mr- Johnnie Burden. Mr. 
ixnd Mr« Edgar ( ’ Spark- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henderson

The program for Friday night. 
April 24 is as follows:

Journal. Mrs. Simpson.
Prophesy, Mrs. Noble Haile.
Negro Song. Mothers.
Dialogue. Bei nice James sil l Le

ts MrKandless.
Reading, Clcda Janu -
Reading. Mrs. Shipman delivere 1 

by Christine Shipman
Reading, Mr-. Simpson, delivered 

by Is-cnn Shipman.
Special Dance. Mrs. Haile and 

Mrs. MeKandle-*.
Dialogue. School children.
Ri ading. Mrs M< Handle**. d*-I 

liven'd by Ji*o MrKandless
Address. Mr..James.

REPORTER |
1

“WHY I DON’T 
GO TO CHURCH”
By Rev. L  P. Thomas.

Say, wasn’t last Sunday a fine! 
day? I just knew that Brother’

Duo Little would be in the church 
services, lut llsw and Behold"

’ he wa> not there.
I found out later that he intend

ed to go,
"B I T WAS TOO HIISY."
I don’t think we ought to tie too I 

hard on him. cause he wanted to 
go. and if he had had time he 
would have lieon: he nearly always 
goes to church on Sunday unless 
“They have a preacher wlsom he 
doesn't like" or if "It doesn’t rain" I 
or “ I f  he i* w ell"—"And d< esn’t 
have company” or if he can't find 
any other excuse. He loves hi- 
church, and if it were not foi oth
er things which he loves more, he’d 
always be there. “Johnny On The 

! Spot.”
t But now we must not “Get Hard 
Boiled" about it. cau«e there are 
rten — v.hen emergencies arse.

which ought to lie attended to, but j 
I have noticed that they rarely 
occur with those who really want 
to be faithful to God.

The whole truth of the matter i 
this No man has the right to 
make his 'busine-* (*> big that it 
takes all of his time, with no time 
left to give to his God, and hi* 
church.

Would you live in a common ty 
where church work is abolished, 
would you want your taniily to 
grow under such conditions? Well, 
if  they were all like you, there 
wouldn't be any here.

What does your Bible say for 
you to IX), and NOT DO on the 
Sabbath?

666
I . IQ l I I )  or T A B L E T S

Cure Colds, Headaches. Fever 
MiG SALY E 

CURES BABY ’S COLD

PAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
N EU RALG IA , COLDS

Whenever you have some nagging 
ache or pain, take some tablet* c« 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediatel

There’s scarcely ever an ache of 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’ t relieve 
—and never a time when you can’t 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer rrosa 
are alwaye cafe. They don't depresa 
the heart or otherwise harm you. 
l *e them just as often as they can 
*|iatc you any pain or discomfort, 
lust l>e cure to buy the genuine. 
Examine the package. Beware of 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Raver 
manufacture of nionoacctkacidester 
of salkyliracid.

The “Toutfh” Banker
\\,. all remember the “ good old" melodrama* that used to 

featui" th Hough hanker who cnetally was intent on kicking 
the last nickel nut of the poor widow'* hide if  she didn’t riVY 
him a deed to -.'meriting nno her. Banker* aron’t that way, 
sqnioitow Th* arc 1* 1 itnely eager to render Personal Ser
vice and Helpful Financial \d i<*<‘ to Everyone and are s c  
rustomed to being ; n 'be ■ reviving end c f many ki# * that tits) 
he flying Btound pron"“c uott-ly.

Hico National Bank
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY

I
f
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ANNOUNCING
New Manager
Dellis Seag’o, who has been con
nected with The Hico Poultry 
& Egg- Company for the past two 
years, has been made local mana
ger. He understands the produce 
business, and promises to give the 
customers a fair deal in every 
way.

We continue to pay the highest 
market prices for all the Poultry, 
Cream and Eggs we can get, and 
if you are not already our custo
mer, try us once and you will al
ways come back again.

We strive to please, and appre
ciate your business.

Hico Poultry &
Egg Co.

Dellis Seago, Ivocal Manager

Nation’s Typical 
Boy and Dog

Sought Here
iSanUxl— America'!) typical 

and dog!
The Chapped Kennel Foundation, 

Rockford, Illinois. in its search for 
the nation's typical youngster and 
canine pal, has appeuled to the 
N'ews-Review for aid in finding 
them if they happen to he located 
in this section.

Two hundred and fifty  dollars 
in cash and immortality 'by having 
their likenesses reproduced in oils 
on canvas by a famous artist await 
the chosen pair, which the Founda
tion is anxious to preserve for the

TEXAS FARM I . IV IN  Cl ROOM 
I.MI’ KOS K M K N T  ON IN C REASE

College Station llard times, 
have increased rather «han dimin-j 
ished interest in home improve- J 
ment on Texas farms according to i 
the enrollment o f demonstrators 
in the ly.'U improved living room 
contest of the Extension Service of 
Texas A. and M. College in coop
eration with a State farm news
paper. Announcement by Mrs. Ber 
nice Claytor, home improvement 
specialist, shows that 79H home 

the most pleasing j demonstration club women in HA 
counties are participating this year

T &Maru Marshall
Often the very simplest motifs 

prove to make 
of decorations. In spite o f the 
most sophisticated sort o f prints 
a simple polka dot or a striped 
material still please- us An em
broidery

Popular Novel 
Becomes Great

Film Thriller
Since its first appearanee in 

1922, Alice l>uer Miller’s liest-sell- ' 
« r  novel, "Manslaughter," has be 
<Vttne an American classic. Now it 
has been made into a thrilling, all- 
talking melodrama, with Claudette 
Oolbert and Fredric March in the 
leading roles. “ Manslaughter" will! 
feature the Palace Theatre pro
gram in Hico next Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday nights.

Modern, up-to-date. "Manslaugh 
ter" is an introduction to the care
less, carefree life o f the wealthy; 
their gay parties, their nerve-ting
ling sports, their light, laughing 
love affair-. Rut it is also a grim 
melndraiii.i that show- how the 
tmailtiful daughter of wealth 
comes a conscious woman by 
means of a great tragedy an 1 a 
powerful love

Claudette I'o lb ’rt has a rob tha ; 
t-afls for all her youth and beauty 
and great acting talent As the 
noted society beauty «hr fall, in 
love with Frederic March, young, 
handsome, ambitious d strict at 
•omey. and ittempts to twist him 
around her finger Fast aatwmobil, 
driving is one o f her greatest pi r:*s 
ores, but when n one o f these e- 
eapadvs .he kilts a traffic polu 
man. she is partially awakened to 
a sense i  re-ponsibihty March, 
aa distro t attorney, has to prose
cute her h,r a crime anil sb«> is 
sent to prison. Her love for March 
tarns to hate, but life in prison 
•hows her the futility o f her for
mer life

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Harrow, Extension 

Editor.

No farming enterprise ha- been 
harder hit by pi ice slumps than 
the poultry industry. To make egg 
receipts cover feed costs is some
thing o f an achievement these 
days. Culling and selling o ff is 
now a regular order of business on 
most farms. Thousands o f pro
ducer* have quit feeding altogeth
er. Two rays o f hope shine through 
the gloom: prices must improve if 
American* want egg- with their 
ham and bacon, and a few- demon
strator* are showing how to make 
a little money in spite o f the 
price.

Every county farm and hbsne 
demonstration agent whose poul
try report* for February have been 
examined show at least one poul
try flock demonstrator making a 
small profit above feed cost for 
the month It's an art a> well as 
a science to cut production cost* 
to the quick without ruining pro
duction. In the records examined 
there is not an exception to the 
rule tha, the poultry-men who are 
breaking even or better had their 
her- laying l."> egg- or more each 
during the month.

Dividends from top-worked and 
budded native (weans are becoming 
more common Otto Weinhamrrer 
m Gillespie County feel* repaid for 
his work o f *e-r*tsl \mar» ago with 
a revenue last season of IIAH from 
JAM pounds o f paper shelled pecans 
as he sold his native crop for 1 0  
cents per (*>und

design consisting of dots 
inspiration o f future generations j and simple lines of hemstitching
as a symbol o f the high type o f may be chosen to ornament the. - .
companionship represented by the ' most expensive of French lingerie. I"* “ *™  tm),es during tne 
boy-dog combination o f our own I and rickrack braid which depends i social hour, 
day. The winning team will also | on the very, very old motif of a I increase 
be presented to many notables, 
will probably be starred on the ra
dio and in the mtivies, and in gen- j 
eral enjoy the plaudits of an ad- j 
miring multitude.

Selection o f the winning pair is 
to lie left in the hands o f a jury j 
of prominent men and women 
which is now being completed.
The choice is to be made from 
nominations which the public is 
invited to submit to the Founda- j 
t*>n prior to Sept. 15, 1931. Photo
graphs of contestants may be 

I submitted with the nominations,
{(but a final decision will not be 

made by the judges until they 
have seen and investigated the 
leading candidates.

To be eligible for nomination to 
the boy-aml-dog contest, a young- | 
ster-must not be under four or | 
over fourteen years o f age. The | 
dog .must Ik* his own or that o f a 
member of his immediate family.
The age. size, color or breed of 
the dog are nf secondary impor
tance.

“ Character buiding in the young 
is one of the great problems o f the
times. The Foundation •« convinced 
that a dog makes a boy a l>etter 
man and is encouraging every 
home with a boy to keep a pure- 

j htvd dog A recent study o f a 
' Urge penal in-titution revealed 
| the fact that less than one |>er 
cent of its inmates had a pet to 

I pla\ with m their formative years.
| Through the toy-doc c *nti the 
Foundation hopes to catch the 

I spirit of this comradeship and per
petuate it in some tangible form 

: for this anti future generations."

us compared to 695 last year. “ The 
harder the times tne more famil
ies need the comfort and good 
cheer ot a pleasant living room 
ami the modern home-makers ar • 
helping the men tWgvt the grind

family
is her explanation of 

In 19.10, contest de
monstrators and cooperators, of 
whom there welo ti 18.;, added 
11846 pieces i f  furniture in 1900 
living rattan*, and 5842 pieces were 

| refinished. Draperies were added 
I in 1,6211, walls wen* refinished in 
' 1,966, wood work was refinished in 
1,356, floors were improved in 
1,794, the artificial light in 1,077 
was improved and the natural 
lighting o f 761 rooms was made 

I better. In II.410 living rooms im
provement was made by a rear
rangement of furniture to advan
tage.

Mrs. Claytor points out that in 
a time o f financial depression 
there are many improvements 
that can be made without expense 
sî ch a-: having the room spot
lessly clean and achieving an at
mosphere yf “ spic and spanness;” 
removing all undesirable articles 
from the room, checking each ob
ject by the question “ is it useful, 
tieuutifiil or interesting enough to 
deserve space?;" putting every
thing in the room in the liest con
dition. which means repairing, 
mending, retouching, as the fur
nishings need it; arranging every
thing in the room to the best ad- 1  
vantage, taking family comfort j 
and convenience as the standard; j 
adding life, beauty and interest] 
with flowers, leaves, berries, or 
something from out-of-doors.

IF YOU W ANT BOTH

SERVICE and QUALITY
Trade at the

J. E. BURLESON GROCERY
We appreciate your trade at all times and 
have fresh merchandise at right prices.

Folger s ™  Coffee
2Vi lbs. __ $1 .1 0

Grown in the Mountains of 
Central America

WE HAVE OUR OWN DELIVERY
and can thereby Rive you more prompt 
service. Buy the next bill o f groceries 
from us and note our efforts to please.

J. E. Burleson

rail-

. -t "j
%

g t m m i  1 H i n i l l i m r r r

I ■ f  •* 1 ■ ,

HONI SUIT ( (IT . ETC.
A little five-year bid got tired 

of playing with her mud pies and! 
dolly dresses and decided to have 
a new game. Being an ardent Bap
tist she decided to play Baptist 
revival. So she got all her dollies 

•her as a part of her eongre- 
1 .-at on She also put in her teddy |
| bears, a couple o f pups, an old cat zigzag line still pleare' the twvn- 
and a litter of kitten*. j tieth century eye

Being an intelligent little Bap- I Rickrack braid has been revived I 
ti*t she knew that her converts for spring. It may be the forerur.- 
■hould know the Baptist doctrine.) ner of a revival o f interest in j 

I So she proceeded to give proper. braid generally, 
instruction. TTien to get her decis-) Cotton rickrack i- used on linen 1 
ions she put on her exhortations and cotton dresses and silk rick- 1 

• and persuasion*.
Having now ^nttirn her decisions

HCMOKETTES
Dinah: is you made ill yo 

cements foh vo’ wedding'?
Malioy: Not quite. I ’a gilt to buy 

a trooso, an' rent a house an’ get 
my husband a job, an’ get some 
regular washin' work to do. An’ 
when them’s done Ah kin name 
the happy day.

Patient— Is the doctor in? 
Attendant—No: he stepped out 

for lunch.
Patient Will hr I. in after 

lunch?
Attendant Why. no. that’s 

what he went out after.

Customer: "What doe* this 
mean in your advertisement—
'Btg Sts’ ?"

Clerk: “ Bathing suits, madam. 
They are abbreviated this season.”

Meat l.oaf.
( ’over with boiling water one 

and one-half pound- of |«>t roast, 
soup bone meat or the tough end 
of a steak, add lessoning ot salt 
ami pepper to taste, one chopped 
oni< n or one-half teaspoon celery 
salt, and boil slowly, covered, un
til tender. Remove from fire and 
chop or run through grinder. Mens 
ure one pint o f broth into u dou
ble iioiler and add two heaping 
tablespoons of tapioca Cook for 
ten minutes. Then add two cups 
o f the meat chopped and l*oil five 
minutes more. Then add two table 
spoons of gelatine which h., •>«■

dissolved in two tablespoons o f hot
broth and stir thoroughly. Ado
quickly one tablespoon minced par 
sley. Pour into oblong mould. Sol
ve very cold in slices.

Orange and Apple.
Better even than the popular 

Waldrof salad is the combination 
o f oranges, add one apple. Slice 
four oranges, add one apple which 
has just been cored, peeled, anti 
diced into thin slices. Squeeze a 
ittle orange or lemon juice over 
he apples as soon as they are 
lived to prevent discoloring. Serve 

■ n crisp lettuce or water cress with 
French dressing.

he knew to have a real Baptist 
| revival there must be a baptizing. 
■ So she got ber mother's wash tub;
filled it with water .So -he hap- 

i tiled all o f her dollies and her 
I twddx ,bear- When it came to the 
' pups they t^iedted. They were not 
I water spaniels. But the little girl 
| determined to make them good Bap 
. list.* whether they wanted to be 
or not. The kittem also objected. 

I Some o f them w anted to be Episco 
oaliuns. some Presbyterians, and 

I "tne wanted to be Methodists. But

rack on silks of the rougher, dull \ 
surfaced sort. It is usually applied! 
as a sort o f edging, on collar. Iielt.l 
ruffs, pockets, etc., and may lie o f ! 
matching or contrastng color. Used. 
in this way it is usually applied 
on the wrong side, so that the zig
zag effect is lost. Sometimes it is! 
used to form band effects, two or 
throe og even more strips o f the: 
braid being used at regular inter
vals.

The braid should first be hasted 
carefully in position, care being 
taken to ease it on a little so that 
if it •■hiink- when the d n w  is

do

Special Price
—ON—

New Perfection Stoves 

Refrigerators

the little girl took no chance- She ; washed < r cleaned, the braid will
got a tight grip on each one and! still lie Gat. A fter the hasting is
put them under and made them ) done the braid may be sewed on
Baptist*, whether or m» • by machine or applied with blind

wton cam* to the old cat 'he stitching 
utterD refused to be a Baptist.
■■he yowled, -wretched and tore the 

j little girl's Hand until in utter de*- 
! iteration she threw the old cat 
i down and gave her a terrible eccle- 
I siast» al look as if  to say. “ You 
i poor damned thing." Then grabbed 
! a dipper of water, threw it in*> 
| the air. and sprinkling the old cat, 
j said, “ al! right for you. Be a 
j Methodist and go to hell, then”
I — Exchange.

Spinach worth 50 cents on the 
]oc»l market in Willacy county wa> 
canned into forty No. 2 containers 
worth $4 by Mrs. C. A. Havens, 
home demonstration club member.

Law yer-And just how bad 
you want this divorce, Afore?

Mose— It only cost me u string 1 
o* fish to git married, suh but, I 
please Gawd, Ah'd give a whale to ■ 
git rid of her.

Pug Sluggum. on trial for mur
der. bribed an Irishman o f the 
jury with $ 1 0 0  to hold out for a 
verdict of manslaughter. A fter be
ing out a long time the jury came 
hack into court with the desired 
verdict Pug managed to get near 
the Irishman and said. “ I ’m mighty 
obliged to you. Did you have a ’ lard 
time?"

“ Yes.”  replied the Irishman, “ a 
divil of a time All the rest wanted 

acquit you."

Mrs. Stylos The Crumby* have 
•tome china that has Veen in the 
family for more than a hundred 
year*.

Mrs. Nowrich— That just 
that they were never able 
ford servants, poor things.

shows 
to af-

AND

Lawn Mowers
Come in and see our line and note the re
duction in prices.

We carry everyth in* to be found in a first 

class hardware store and strive to Rive 

efficient service. We appreciate your bus 
iness.

C. L. Lynch Hdw. Co.
HICO, TEXAS

I
By Richard Monckton Milne* 

They 'ermed. to those who saw 
them meet.

The casual friends of every day; 
Her smile was undisturbed and 

sweet.
lli< courtesy * »>  free and gay. |

Rut yet if one the other's name 
In some unguarded moment 

heard.
The heart you thought so calm and 

tame
Would struggle like a raptured

bird:

And letters of mere formal phrase 
Were blistered with repeated

I tear-.
And this was not the work o f days 

Rut had gone on for year* and 
years!

Alaa. that love was not too strong 
For maiden shame and manly 

pride'
Ala-, that the> delayed so long 

The goal nf mutual blis* beside!

Yet what chance could then reveal, 
And neither would be first to 

own,
l**t fate and 

real.
When truth could bring remorse 

alone

Pears.
Peel and core cooking pears and 

aimmer until soft in thin syrup to 
which the juice o f half a lertmn 
has been a.Med Drain, reduce the 
syrup by rapid boiling, and add to 
it two tablespoons o f grape juice. 
Pour over the pear, and serve ice 
coid.

courage now con.

When You Buy Drugs
—IT ALW AYS PAYS TO 

BUY THE BEST!
Cheap Drugs are always high at 

any price
Your druggist is not merely a merchant 
but has spent months and years in study
ing the science of Dmgs, and passed a 
rigid State Examination for your pro
tection.
We use only the finest o f fresh Drugs 
and chemicals in filling your Doctor’s Pre 
scriptions. When you need an article for 
your Medicine Cabinet, buy it here and 
he assured o f the best at a reasonable 
price.
And at our Fountain your drinks are 
made from the finest o f Syrups, and Ice 
Cream, just as you like them.

Try our JUMBO ICE CREAM SODA’S

2? Corner Drug Store
E. H. Elkins, Prop. Phone 24

Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS 

Thursdav-F riday—
SPECIAL PRIC ES-Just 10c to Everyone
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF EACH W EEK
Everybody in reach of this Theatre should SEE these 
Entertainments regularly. Merchants FREE tickets 
can Is* used any night in the week except Saturday, 
they are good on Saturday M ATINEES.

“ WHITE HELL OF PITZ P A L IT
A thrilling story filmed among the towering Icy Peaks 

of the Alps. Synchronized and dramatically des- 
crilved by the voice of Graham McNamee. 

VITAI’HONE CARTOON COMEDY.

Saturday Matinee and Night—
“THE COHENS AND KELLYS 

FROM SCOTLAND”
A Comical Hit— See it.

Universal Comedy Popular Prices

M ond ay-Tuesd a v - W ed nesd ay— 
“MANSLAUGHTER

With
CLAUDETTE GILBERT and FREDERIC MARCH  

The dramatic sensation of the talking screen 
PARAM OUNT SOUND NEW S Adm. 15c and 35c

And now you can get a FREE MERCH
A N T ’S TICKET, good any night in the 
week except Saturday, also good at Sat
urday Matinees, with one paid adult ad
mission. Call for them when trading at 
the following places:

Dock Finley, Dry (kmds and Groceries . 
The Carlton Drug Company 
Briley’s Chevrolet Sales and Service Stat 

OF CARLTON, TEXAS
W. E. Salmon & Son

CLAIRETTE, TEXAS
Oldham Service Station 

IREDELL, TEXAS
C. I*. Lynch Hardware 
>\ Texaco Station, Skinney Tidwell 
Hico Bakery, G. S. Schwartz, Prop. 
Duncan Brothers, Dry Goods 
The Corner Drug Store

ALL OF HICO, TEXAS
GET YOUR TICKETS AND COME TO 

THE THEATRE

mm £

m m

*
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ocal Happenings
. A. Simpaoji <rf Iredell was Mrs. Jack Woods was in Waco 
j Monday Visiting old friend. . Sunday' visiting relatives.

»t 1 0 c for everyone at the I’al- 
tieatre Thursday and Friday.

•H'ST 1 0 c at The Palace Tonight._ *
Mrs. A. C. Kieger and son, Al- 

bert. were in Dallas over the wees 
end vixiting relatives.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holford of 
I Garland spent a part of the week 
here with their son and family, 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Koland L. Holford 
and daughter, Carolyn.

nnie Farmer and Jack Leeth 
business visitors in Dallas 

ay.

Artie Fae Turner is visit 
J'her sister, Mrs. Duncan Tid- 
I  in Brown wood.

Get a MERCHANT FREE tick
et to the PALACE.

Billy Matheny and Mrs. W'ash- 
1 urn of Eastland spent a part of 
last week here with their uncle, R. 
W. Copeland und family'.

Itimer McCauley, who has In i n 
liallas for several weeks, spent 
|jweek end here with honi 'folks.

a. I. N. Attains of Fairy spent 
l_rt o f the wVek here with her 
lin. Miss Jonnie Huchingson.

jr. and Mrs. S. J Cheek were 
injr in Carlton Sunday after-

Mr. and Mr*. M. Y. Wallace anti 
their daughter, Mrs. John Arnold, 
wei^e visitors in Fort Worth Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown were 
in Dallas Wednesday buying mer
chandise for the Ready-To-Wear 
Shoppe here.

The Hico Singing Class went to 
Carlton Sunday afternoon and a*- 
sisted in the organization o f a 
class there. They enjoyed it very 
much, according to some of the 
representatives from here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson and 
little son, William Robert, who re
side on Route (5, Abilene, spent 
the week entl here with his fath
er, E. S. Jackson and family. Rob
ert is principal of the Rock Hill 
School near Abilene.

■. and Mrs. W. S. Allen « f  Wa. 
rere week end guests of his 
nts, Mr. and Mr*. A. (). Allen.

Miss Mildred Turner, who has 
been visiting her sister. Miss An
nie Mae, in Sidney, Texas, and 
friends in Fort Worth and Dallas, 
has returned home.

Mrs.. Annie Goodman and Mrs. 
Louise Sawyer o f Iredell spent 
Monday night here, guest of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Sue Segrist. 
Charlie McBeath, brother o f Mrs. 
Gdodman, came over Tuesday a f
ternoon after them.

uric Harrison and John B. 
pley spent the week end with 
former’s patents at Osceola.

Mrs. Jack C. Riddle and little 
son. A. H. Jr., of .1616 Colonial 
Ave., Dallas, were week end guests 
of her mother and sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Leggitt and Ruby McCauley.

r*. Vernon Hooper and daugh- 
Alora Murie. o f Wichita Falls 
here spending a few days in 
Hugh Hooper hntue.

rs. Mack Fewcll of Iredell was 
Monday visiting in the A. A.

ell home and with other relu- 
«  here.

r. and Mrs. Jack Kirby of 
[jcahachle were week end guests 
~r. and Mrs. S. J. Check and

Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman and 
little daughter. Gwendolyn, spent 
Sunday at Lake Waco and Cemeron 
Park They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Runyon.

Next Sunday a large number 
from here are expected to attend 
the District Singing at Hamilton. 
The meeting will begin on Friday 
night and cintinue until Sunday 
afternoon. Th» eburches are plan
ning 'on dismissing services at the 
morning hour so the people may 
attend the singing at the school 
auditorium in Hamilton. Everyone 
is invited to bring lunch and spend 
the day thera Sunday.

UuiHon Vi' krey went to Iitdlti 
prday Where he 1 

i t .  His children ao-ornpanie'! 
f, returning to H ico Sunday . f
T|oor

|r*. Susie Slone and Mi !
|»ks ,,f l "aimtom wet 1 1 , •
IT part o f last week guests of 
anil Mrs. George Christopher 
Miss Mary Gandy.

jr. and Mrs. H. J. I aeh and 
Iren of Stephenville were here 
lay visiting relatives. Weldon 
eh. their oldest -on, wa- < onfit 
|o his i^xim most o f last week 

a sprained ankle.

joo ’t torget Dr. C. < Baker, 
dentist, is in his Hico office 

y  Monday and Friday from 
a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Ladvj

|*tant. ............ .. Corner Drug
in front rooms. Phone 276.

iss Opal Goode, who has spent! 
last few months in the home 
r. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton. 
Thursday o f last week for 
iza Spring* to join her fath- 
ho has employment there Mi s 
is a niece o f Mr*. Shelton and 

le a host o f friends during her 
here, und who regret her ■' 

Ute. They wish her suer'" 
happiness in the new location.

e Bluebonnet, Texas state 
ter, i.s now blooming in the 
atest profusion, owinn to the 
irable season this yeur. Mr. 
■ntan. the photographer, n 
s that they are finishing a 
t number of kodak pictures 

ving this pretty flower. Owing 
he color they photograph un- 
*.ly well. Unfortunately tht *• 

ren  will not remain very long.

Riley McFadden of Port Arthur, 
Mrs. J. K. Proffitt of Clifton and 
Mr*. Jim Bureh of Meridian were 
wVek end guests o f their nephew, 
A. T. McFadden and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copeland 
and Miss Nona Mayfield went to 
Denton Sunday and spent th" day 
with Miss .lonnie Copeland, wh 
is attending North Ycta- Stat 
Teachers’ College there.

1|r. and Mrs. J. R. Mas-invill 
and daughter. Kathryn, an! Mr. 
and Mrs R. O. Moffatt were near 
Carlton Sunday aternoon. guest? 
of Mr. anti Mr Delmar Yarbor
ough and son. Rnlaiie

I.

Sam Looney and his mother. 
Mrs. E. J. Parker, went near Ire
dell Monday where Mrs. Parker 
was looking after her farming in
terests. She says that things look 
pretty good around Iredell.

F. M Mingus returned to W al
nut Springs the first o f the week, 
where he is manager o f the gro
cery department i f  G. M. Carlton 
Bros, store He has been here for 
the past ten days confined to his 
home suffering with a severe case 
of tonsilitis.

Charles Gross has returned to 
Hico for n short stay. He *ay* h • 
recerftly made a trip to New York 
City, where he wo* guest of hi* 
father, who resides there. Chari:'* 
has many friends in Hico who are 
always glad to se“ him upon his 
visits here.

Mrs. Hugh Hooper anti son. 
Grady, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble 
and Mrs. Howard Hollo well were 
in Waco Suntlay at the bedside of 
Mrs. Horace Hooper, who under
went a serious operation in a hos
pital there lust week H orae 
Hooper and Mrs. Lee Johnson are 
still with her. Little Miss Betty 
June Hooper, is here with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Hooper and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gamble during her mother’s ill
ness.

Mrs. J. P. Rodgers Jr. Hostess 
To Friday Bridge Club.

A profusion of geraniums and 
other potted plants gave milled 
charan to the open rooms of the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Rodgers Jr. 
last Friday afternoon when she 
was hostess to members and a 
few guests o f the Friday Bridge 
Club. High score was won by Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall, a guest, and 
Mr- Wallace Petty, member.

A dainty salad course with angel 
food eak“ and hot tea. was sunt I 
to Misses Wynama Anderson and 
Thoma Rodgers. Mi -. Marvin Mat 
shall, Mrs. T. A. Duncan and Mrs. 
Make Johnson, who were invito I 
guests, and the following members: 
Mc-dan W Pctt v. A. I.
Pirtle, Clifford Tinkle, John Lack
ey. Jame« M. Carmean. S. E Blair 
and S. J. Cheek.

Girls Make Their Own Clothes.
It casf 4-H club girls in Wash

ington county who mude their own 
clothes last year only $1.08 for a 
school dress und $ 1  .HP for a par 
ty dress, if she averages of the 65 
girls in the appropriate dress con
test may be taken as representa
tive. in her annual report Miss 
Lena WolKchlaeger, home demon
stration agent, shows that 14'.' of 
the 151 farm girls enrolled in clo
thing work completed garments 
that were valued at a total of 
330.18.50. There were 425 school 
dresses mailt- besides large num
bers of gowns, undergarments, 
slips, club aprons and dub caps. 
The object o f the home demon
stration clothing work is to show 
how to dress appropriately <ci a 
l

action of material, design and col
or.

“City Lights” Com- 
intr to Majestic 

Theatre, Stephenville
Charlie Chaplain, the King of 

Comedians will be presented nvxt 
Monday und Tuesday. April 20 und 
21st at the Majestic Theatre in 
Stephenville. Chaplain, said to be 
the supreme genius of the screen 
and the most famous man in the 
world, is seen again, the forlorn 

! figure with bulging brogans, woe- 
! begone clothes and bamboo-cane 
hobbling through hilarious and 
ventures that transport him from 
the freedom of back alleys into the 
gay glittering glamour of smart 
societv.

In “ City Lights.” Charlie Chap
lain plays upon the heart string- 
as well as the funny lime This 

i picture is the treat of treats fi i 
i the whole family. Come to Steph
enville next Monday and Tuesday.

! We run a continuous show. <turt- 
ing at 2  o’clock in the aftbinonn. 
Cqnne early or late as you like. 
Majestic Theatre. Stephenville.

WHY WORRY?
“ I wonder why some folks wor

ry. There ure only two reasons 
for worry!

“ Either you are successful or 
you are not successful. I f  vou are 
successful there is nothing to 
worry about; if  you are not suc
cessful there are two things to 
worry about. Your health is either 
good or you're sick; if your health 
is good there is nothing to worry 
about; if  you are sick there are 
i nly two things to worry about. 
You are either going to get well 
or you are going to die; if you are 
going to get well there is noth ng 
to worrv about; if you are going 

I to die there are only two things 
1 to worry al*>ut. You are either 
going to heaven, or you are not 
going to heaven: and if you are 
lining to heaven there is nothing 
to worry utxiut: if you are going 

I to the other place you’ll 1 • *o 
'damn busy shak ng hands with old 
; friend* you won’t have time to 
worry so whv W ORRY?”  Ex- 

1 change.

COMANCHE COW BREAKS
BUTTER FAT RECORD

A Jersey cow, Blue Fox's Belle, 
owned by Mart Stephens, who 
live* in Comanche county near 
Suez, ha* se, a new state record 
,'ur all time of butter fat by an 
aged cow, lowering the record o f a 
cow owned by the late Ed C. Las- 
«te r of Falfurrias. Mr. Stephens' 
cow whs in the ,105 day test and 
produced 508 pounds of butterfat 
and KI.K'.iti pounds of milk making 
the class of AAA.  She wa* 12 
years and one month cJd w! .*n 
starting the test, and curried a 
calf 230 days. Fi r six months dur
ing the test she produced more 
than 50 pounds o f butter 
fnonth, yielding -i total o f d f .:»2 
pound* o f fat in her beat month. ‘

Blue box’s Belle super*ede 
Majesty’s Christel of F. .100422' 
'" t ied  und tested in the herd ofj 
the late Ed C. Lasater. Falfurrias.: 
IVxas. The former champion held i 
the honor with a record of 505.2*11 
pounds butterfat made in u test, 
when she was 15 years and nine! 
months of age.

Mr. Stephens, in keeping a rcc-1 
ord on three of his register of 
merit cows on the A. and M. Ex ' 
tension Service Dairy Calendar, 
found that such cow* a? these will 
make a profit even in low price* 
and dry weather. The profit rec
ords are a* follows: the 508 
pound* fat cow with an average 
butter fat test of 4.00 percent 
made a profit of $ 1 0 0 .8 !* the sec
ond cow, that had a record of 
2!*8 1-2 days, made 7,100 pounds 
milk and 443.98 butter fa, with an 
average test o f 6.25 per cent, re
turning a profit of $108.18. The 
third cow. a young cow at the age 
of one year and six months at the 
U'ginning o f the te*t, produced 
5,102 iM.unds of milk and 204.63 
ixiunds of butterfat in .105 days’ 
test, with an average test of 5 J 3  
per cent, returning a profit o f 
$56.20

Don’t put off
PAINTING!

IF your house needs painting this year, it will pay you to 
secure an estimate and get the work under way at once;

Many put off painting in 1930; and 
before long there will be a rush o f 
work, and prices will stiffen.

v s #af U»'

HOUSE PAINT
Do Pont Paint is scientifically made o f finest 
oils and pigments, and iu durability under all 
condition* has been tested. It costs no more 
than paint which is not as good. We can help 
you to plan an attractive color scheme made 
possible by (he new, up-to-date color*.

Barnes & McCullough
PAI NTS  • VARNI SHES  

D U C O

LADIES’ 
UNDERWEAR

S A L E
I! Non Run Bloomers 

25c, 35c, 65c
From 2 year t<> 

out sizes
Summer Prints
Just arrived.

Set4 them

ESTABLISHED
1659

You Ca  ̂ Depend on A&P
Food Service

A most complete -election of the choicest foods are of
fered daily through A&P Stores at real economy prices. 
Never does A&P cease in their efforts to supply their 
patrons with the best foods at the least price.

-:SH0PP£ :•

YOUR HOME BAKER
Offers You

THE BEST VALUES IN

JBREAD
|That You Have Ever Been Able to Obtain

In Hico

I The Best Loaf of 
Bread That Can 
Be Baked For

5c

12 Delicious Rolls, 
Wrapped in Wax 

Paper For

5c
Our regular standard 10c loaf 
of Bread now 8c or 2 FOR 15c
I f  you appreciate good values, and desire 
to keep a home institution in business, o f
fering values in line with quality prod
ucts, patronize your Home Bakery and 
when ordering from your grocer always 
specify—

SCHWARTZ BREAD

THE HICO BAKERY

DUNCAN BROTHERS
Offers you these, and many more

REMARKABLE BARGAINS—
New, smart, up-to-the-minute merchan
dise priced on new low levels that de
mand your investigation.
SPRINVi PRINTS— The l>est quality in lovely patterns. 
Qnr regular 25c prints. Special at 21c Yd.
PRINTED RAYON— New Attractive Patterns, Good 
quality, washable. You may have paid 7f>c yard for 
this quality Rayon, but never ‘t9c Yd.
HOUSE SHOES— Leatherette with felt lining and 
good scles. Black. blue and red. all sizes *>9c
BLEACHED DOMESTIC— Free from dressing. 3« in
ches wide 10c Yd.
SILK PONGEE— Natural Imported Silk Pongee, per
yard only . ....
SILK FLAT CREPE— Splendid quality, 40 inches 
wide. Washable in white, eggshell, grey, heven blue, 
maize and flesh pink $1.00 Yd.
•'ILK SHANTUNGS— Solid Colors $1.00 Yd.
EYELETTK embroidered or Plaids $l.-'9 Yd.
GORDQ(N SILK HOSE— Sheer Service weight, full 
fashioned, newest Spring Shades $1.00

Other Gordon Hose to $l.0.-|
HARVEST HATS— For men. Women and Children 
from SSe to Me Karh
WORK SHIRTS— A dandy grey Chambray in all sizes 
from !4 1-2 to 17. Extra full cut and well made 09c 
WORK PANTS— A good grey covert pant in all sizes 
for men and a Blue Cow-boy novelty pant with wide 
bottom*. Both types a bargain at $1.00
NEW  SHORTS- Newest styles in both White and 
printed broad* loth. All sizes TiOc
ATHLETIC UND ER SH IR TS- Don’t fail to see them.
At 2pf— ;{0c— .’>0c— $ 1.00

DUNCAN BROTHERS
HICO TEXAS
Ladies, don’t fail to see our new dresses 
and Hats. They are the talk o f the town.

> » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » 4

F i  ( TD  Every Sack 48 lbs. 
^  L '  ^  Guaranteed Limit 95c
IONA SALT 1 lb. pkg. . 10c
BACON—Dry Salt . . . . . . . . . lb 15c

SUGAR a s  Lta* $ 1 . 0 0
EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE, World’s largest seller . lb. 23c
OATS—Mother’s A lum in um ..................... Pkg. 27c

SPUDS 25c
SOAP—Crystal White or P&G . . . . . . 7 bars 24c
KRAUT—No. 2'/, . . . . ............... 2 for 25crv ■ v . \ u  i  “ “ i x i i i  4fi« / j  • v x

COMPOUND Jgjb,” H f c

Week-End Specials
IVORY SOAR FLAKES—Small Pkgs. 3 for 23c
GUEST IVORY SOAP 0 for 24c CHI PSD. Large package 21c

MKLLO WHEAT 2 pkgs. 2.w QUAKER MAID COCOA. 1 lb. 10c

DEL MONTE SPINACH 2*s 2 for 25c W ALDORF TOILET PAPER 6 for 25c

QUAKER OATS Small Pkg*. 2 for 19c
NUTLEY OLEO Natural Color 2 lbs. 25c
BR( )OMS—A high grade broom, light and durable each 25c 
PRUNES . . • .........................................4 lbs. 23c
BANANAS I >ozen 15c
CABBAGE 2c
3 LBS. MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE $ 1.00
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD, Full 16 oz. loaf
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD and ROLLS 5c
FRESH GREEN BEANS lb. 15c
LETTUCE . Nice Firm Heads 4c

NEW POTATOES lb. 6c
FRESH T O M A T O E S ....................• .................... lb 15c

MAT Atlantic* Pacific
HICO, TEXAS

T E A
c &

t
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GORDON NEWS COUNTY LINE
Charley Myers and children Several farmers are planting

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Bry-1 their corn over, 
ant Smith. | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutehcock

Mrs. Newton and grandson, Ju- and son, Milburn, spent Sunday in 
liua, spent a while Friday aifter-1 the Kay Adkison home
noun with Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy of Ire- 
duel), Mr. an«l Mrs. Wence Per
kins went to Dallas Wednesday af
ter Mr. Perkin,s son, Jack, who 
has been in the sanitarium there

Misses Opal and Oleta Duncan
spent the week end with Misses 
Hazel and Ksta Lee Jordan of 
Honey Grove.

Mrs. J. Hackman and Mrs. P. M 
Cross spent Sunday with their

for over two months. He is getting | brother and family," K. L. Duncan, 
along fine now. VI, an<J Mra. Frank Hatchcock

G. W. < hatfin and wife spent <tnj  son aru| Miss Vera Duncan 
Sunday altemoon with Mr. and aru) Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cole were 
Mrs. W. F. Chaffin and Torn l h a l - ; vi*it< r* in the Cole home Sunday 
fin of near Meridian. night.

Mr. and Mr* John Tidwell ol Mias Vera Duncan spent Tues- 
lredell visited Mr. am! Mrs. Bry- 1  day night with her uant, Mrs. J.
ant Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson ol Iredell 
spent a fetw hour* Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Perkins.

Mr*. Ima sunitn spent a few 
hours Friday witn Mrs. Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch and children 
of Flag Branch spent a few hour* 
Saturday night with Mi and 1 
John Han-

Hackman
Mr. and Mrs. Frans Hatchcock 

spent a while Monday night in the 
A. F. Polnack home.

K. L. Duncan and Luther Dun
can were in Meridian Tuesday.

Misses Opal and Oleta Duncan 
nad I. C. Duncan were in the Cole 
home a while Tuesday night.

Miss Opal Duncan spent Tue>-

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MUSS STELLA JONES

Mr. asid Mrs. Charley Myers and day night with Ikirothy Cole. 
M u. Strickland und daughter.
Esrline. went to Mr. and Mr 
Hugh Harris’ Saturday night to 
party.

spanFrank Sparks and family 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith of Black Stump.

Mrs. Itna Smith spent a 
Wednesday afternoon with 
Charley Myers.

Mrs. George Gord n is v

while
Mr*

FAIRY ITEMS
Wc have enjoyed several beau- ! 
ul days, hut u little 

be beneficial just now.

Mrs. J. C. Needham of Hico vi
sited her sister, Mrs. Horton, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fouts, Mrs. la»* 
well, Mrs. Horace Sanders and 
Mrs. Clyde Harris and daughter, 
Helen, were in Stephenville Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Looney of ilioci vi- 
•**ted hm aunt, Mrs. French Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Gordon en- 
route to California, visited hare a 
week with her mother, Mrs. Maw 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Scale*, Mrs. Mt- 
Aden and daughter and Allen Daw
son went to Clifton Tuesday and 
fished tut never caught anything.

Miss Ray of Meridian spent the 
week end with Miss Doris Helm.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Davis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs, Laswcli 
spent the week end in Valley 
Mills.

Mrs. John Miller *pent the week 
end in Dalla* with her son, Watson 
and wife. She was joined by Mrs. 
item* Davis and children o f Mer-

Bud tiful days, out u little rain might! . dol l ar o f SpurJ  iting her brother, Guy Ellis r.nd 
Our little village has been very | her marriage she

popular with visiting school teach- \Wh> Ellie Kill* o f whijm a
er* the last few days. Those o f the 1 * n*at m“ n>' o f th? °Jlder 

[siting educational realm are always know. All were (lad  to see her. 
his mother. Mrs. John Myers, and seeking higher ground and we, „  • Charlie Adkison and baby
brother and children. Ala- Myers, would like to have them all looaU ! o f Morgan spent the week end 
m few days this week. ' ed with us. however that is im-

Willie Mae Perkins und sisters possible with our unit, 
apent Wednesday witth Mr*. A. B. Health is good with the excep- 
JhMpryer. tion of colds most everyone seems

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and to have a 1 it1 1— touch of that ma- 
aon. Jack D„ went to theparty at lady.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris’ Satur-j The program here Friday night 
day night. ; was splendid and enjoyed by those

here with Mr. and Mrs. Horten.
Iredell ba-t-hall boy* went to 

Morgan Friday where they play'd 
ball resulting in the score of 1 1  to 
3 in favor o f Iredell. Several o f the 
high school pupils accompanied 
the team.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt and children
fir  Pike and " I ■ ent However the attendance I h<>rt \North spent the woek end

hours Sunday afterno- n with Abe was small on account c f many of j hel^  with relatives.
Myers and hi mother our people attending the <chool, ®*r- f n< •

Mrs. Perkins visited Mr*. Lee closing at Mt. Pleasant. I * n“ \tsited in \i aco Thurs-
Priddy » f  Iredell Monday morning Those who participated in the ‘ . . . .  .. , ,
a while. entertainment were; M rises Jonnie , J'J Davauft of forpu*

Mr. and Mr*. V. B. Sawyer Huching*,<n Vlattie Goad, Khuey p  ' ' ’ Bed bere ,bl* w<’^ -
spent a while Sunrlay night with Bingham. Mrs. Boone and daugh-I Mrs. I heima Aiuwrson and sons
Abe Myers and mother. , ter. Luis of Hico, and Henry

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and Grime* i f  thia place. Each render 
■on spent a few hours Tuesday ed their parts well. Those who at- 
night with Mr. and Mr*. Charley tended from Hico beside* the chat- 
flhnra. art or* were: Mr. and Mr*. Burlcs-

Mrs. Lora Lambert spent this on and daughter. Lorrne. Mr*, 
week end with Mr and Mrs. Now- Bingham. Mesdamr* Homer and 
ton. Jack Woods.

Mr and Mrs. John Han«hew Mr and Mr*. Burney Parks made 
and Ernest spent Sunday with Mr a shopping trip to Dalla* last Fri- 
and Mr*. Fred Flanary of near day.
Meridian. Mr and Mr*. Herrick* Jr. and

returned to their home in Wich
ita Falls Sunday after a visit to 
her park-nts, Mr. and Mr*. T. M. 
Da via.

Mr*. Jack Noel of Dublin spent 
the week end here with her parents 
Mr and Mr*. Gosdin.

Mr*. T  M. Tidwell has been ill 
fhi* week. She was taken to the 
Glen Rose sanitarium Sunday. Sh" 
had a stroke of paralysis. Her 
friends hope for her a speedy re-

Mrs Perkin* and children -pent Mi** Mattie Wright are visiting n ! <'c^ 'r>’-
Mr and Mr*. Frank Spark* and 

daughter*. Miss Ola and Mrs. Bill 
Davis and Hank Sparks were 
guests o f Mr. and Mr*. Clem M -• 
Aden Saturday.

at few hour* Sunday evening with Fort Worth this week 
Mr*. John Myer* and Mis* JuJu Mr* Hlarklwk was a Fort Wnr- 
Mrers ah visitor last week.

Mr and Mr*. Doha StrwWand Mr. and Mr*. Olga Duncan vi».
visited his father Sunday afternoon it«d near Jonesboro Sunday 
at Iredell, who i* sick. Rev Studer filled hi* regular

G. W. Chatfin apent a while appointment here Sunday, and a 
Sunday .morning with Bryant *mgir.g das* met at the school au- 
ftmith di».num in the afternoon A good mumP*> *■ letter now.

.- Maud Flanr.ai v -|« "• a crowd « * -  present T><- Second (Juarterlv Confer-
few ilav* with her u-randnarent*. Seat Sundav will he old folk* **nc*‘ wil* " ,nv' n'' ' «  Walnut Apr. 
Mr and Mr* John Han*hew srrvtee at the Baptist Church here 1!* * ' *  P M A)l th,t ‘ ,0  80

Mr*. Bud Smith and daughter A btble will hr given to the oldest- M»*» Nettie Morrow o f Morgan 
vie Red Mr and Mi Bt anl ion attending t<-<! h*
Tuesday. The attendance at the Sunday ^ r- Mrs. J. L. Newsom had

Mi** JuJu Mvers went to the School wa* very go, d Sunday but i th** «*  having all their
party Saturday at the Hugh Har- could be better! I children at H-yne thi* week end.

1 e*c"pt Mrs Ada Mitchell. Those 
V ’ l l  I  P  were Mr* Hriant and son of Big

’ -*■**-*• *  I l a l e l i i  Spring*. Mrs. Rutledge of Dalla*,

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Newsom of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Newsom and Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Newsom of Dallas. Mrs. Briant 
and son will visit here for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Bryan, Mrs. Edgar 
Sadler and son and Mrs. Walter 
Sadler were in Meridian Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. John Cox came 
home with them.

Mrs. Echol* and Mis* Dorothy 
Gregory were in Hico Monday af-j 
ternoon.

Mrs. Fouts and Mrs. l.aswcll at
tended the workers’ meeting a t 1 
Kopperl Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I’ . Williamson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Berry and dau
ghter all of Dallas were guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hob Gosdtn Sunday.

J. L. Tidwell is attending court 
this week in Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin 
and J. K. Chaffin visited Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. Chaffin in Meridian i 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunlap have | 
a hamburger stand in the front end 1 
of Ed Wellborn’* filling -tation, I 
also have chib und bread.

T.ervy Dunlap of Breckenridge 
v as here Sunday.

The Methodist Sur.ia; S h- 
have on a contest for which t 
fcuild up the school. .All that are 
not in the Baptist Sunday School 
come to the Methodist.

The Senior play of the Iredell ■ 
High School will lie in a week or | 
two.

Mrs. J. L. Dearing. \vlv> ha* been 
ill for some time is now able to be 
up some. < f  w hich h?r friends ar - 
glad to know.

Mrs. R. J. Phillip* and daughter 
Alberta, and Irene Davis were in 
Stephenville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy attend 
ed the closing o f the Meth «li*t 
meeting at IHiffau Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer of Kopperl 
were her* Sunday to see her moth
er, Mr*. Fannie Paratnore. Mr*. 
Chancellor and children accompan
ied them.

Mrs. Word Main and sons and 
Mrs. Chancellor and Marje were in 
Meridian Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Robert* an . 
his mother. Mrs. Roberts, of Hico. 
were here Monday to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Dearing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Park* en
tertained Tuesday evening in their 
coxy little cottage with a 6  tr ! 
progressive 42 party in honor of 
her brother, J. D. Tidwell and 
w ife oi  Sweetwater, also in rem
embrance o f Mr. Tidwell’s birth
day. Refreshments of iced punch 
pimento sandwiches, pound ami 
jam cages and dill pickles were

Miss Couch. They had a good if that wouldn’t Chiropracticka ing. and also rather swollen. ( ? ) .  
time talking over old times. Miss wart o ff a Buffalo's brain! Some- [ They also say that if  you want 
Couch also visited some o f her ot- ’  ‘
her old friends in the community.
She has been teaching at Gustine 
for the past four years. Her Hon
ey Grove friends wish her the best 
of succes* in the future.

Spends Sunday in Goidthwaite
Mr. Herbert and Bernard Pierce 

spent the day, Sunday, in Goid
thwaite visiting Mr. Herbert’s 
parents.

Pie Supper.
Last Saturday night, our P. H. 

C. had a pie supper at the schocd 
house. There was a nice crowd 
present and everyone seemed to 
have a good time. The funds will

need. Miss Rachel, where is my 
| (mot her? 
i oh mot
needs a mother always. Why didn't 

| you take me too? Why did you 
i leave me to face a thing you could 
[ not face yourself, mother, mother” 

Miss Rachel Lee, Hazel Jordan, 
be used to buy lamp* for the seho- ' “ Let me be your play-like mother, 
We wish to thank everyone woo Virginia, as I love you so much, 
helped u* and wish to invite you We will go to the doctor and have 
to <* me to our play which will e i yoio  arm fixed up. I am sure it 
soon. isn't broken Your mother did not

know how dear you wcie going to 
Wear Smiles. !>c else she would never have gout ,

1 am sure o f that. She is waiting 
for her brave little girl somewhere

body catch my fainting form.” J Mme fun just mention “ riding on 
Mr. Peterson, J. W. Jordan, the giant stride in the Sunshine” 

“ Virginia, you and Wuxy watch to Ana Loue and Lona. 
the store a minute will you? !■ might also say that WE had
want to open some packing cases ‘luite a long drive from half way 
here in the next room.”  1 0  Hico bafk to Carlton again and

Virginia Tallman, Esta Lee Jor- 1  to b* " « «* •  in *ucb “  Bh/,rt
dan. . mint know where Dad . . I j T w a -  Haze s fault too.
I don’t care! He ran my mother " • « * • « ’ .Dock. “ ■
away, he l*-cke my arm, he dc- f t *  1*  « e“ ^ ^ ‘ urday night. We

Knchy!h‘w n !e IOM *"v  ̂ We have selected Miss Mabel for 
j > \ . V ’ ,  ̂ ! our song leader, and although she

• ,* Y  „ f  S? i  ht  ; i» rather hes.tant about accepting,her, 1 need you! A g irl | w.  . U1# iv WBn, h..,. tn U, Jwe surely want her to lend 
US ( ? ) .

Absent Minded Prl'feaaor.
They tell us that Mr. Herbert 

di earned the other night that he 
was nn elephant and awoke to find 
that he was throwing his trunk
out the window.

In Sahara it's sand in spinach its
terrible.

What's beneath a smiling face
Hidden grief, or gentle grace? |
Unknown sadness, useless pain ?
Or is it tears like violent rain?

No matter what's bincath that 
smile.

Wear it— smile and smile and 
shiile-

Let the cold world read no pain.
Come un with smiles— ami win 

tin* game.

Pu li back tears with sheer de
light.

Make it a custom t< win your 
f'ght

To win! And never lost that 
game—

That smile- it's there to ward 
o ff  pain.

A smile i* sunshine of the soul.
Smile! Newer Ik- nbsc-nt, he on 

roll.
Keep that smile—don't let it de

cay.
! ‘ 's u-tful t*i you every day!

Mis* Stanley, DolLres Hale, “ W e! 
are putting on an active rampuign 
against diseases, Mr. Peterson, and 
to interest the chiidren of the com 
inunity I am offering a prize of 
five dollars to the one that kills 
the most flies next month.” -  I 

Miz Walker, Ana Lout' Moss, 
“ Yep, sometimes my legs purt 
night change places with my arms 

! an’ my backbone is wrapped round 
my neck, Ckut I figger WuzyV get- 
tin’ the sperience, an’ I’m n gettin , 
rid o’ tat.”

Bonita Lakey, Wilma Slaughter. 
"Well, this ignoant little Squat
ter accused Marwood o f shooting i 
her one time when he was out rab
bit hunting, but Marwood said he 
didn't do it and the ill mannered 
thing called him a liar.”

Everybody come to see our play.

Begin that smiling lesson note. 
And it will get you there some

how
Practice smiling every day, 
Sadness, O, its in the way.

Never let h win a plact* 
Secure and innocent 

fan !
Iiook! Now, wasen't it 

while ?

Lost! tHut Found).
Mr. Herbert has been rather 

worried all winter for he lost his i 
vest sometime last fall and just 
the other day found it. Of course ; 
he was greatly relieved. When he 1 
took his spring Imth the other 
day and found that he had put the 
ve*t on under hi* other clothes last 

| fall, and had forgotten all about

!!:w* *”  j
worth

Charlie Tidwell and son. Bobbie. 1 served to the following guests:
are very ill with mump*. Mrs. E. 
R. Turner has al*o been ill with

Tt* home.
Mr and Mrs. A B Sawyer, and 

Abe Myer* and daughter. JuJu, 
went te Duffau Sunday afternoon 
to look at the oil well

Mr. and Mrs. J->hn Wyche. J. S 
Sander*. C. «C. McBeath, Mr. and 
Mrs. J F. Tidwell, Mr. and Mr*. 
T. Mitchell. Mr. and Mr*. lustre 
Simpson. Mr. and Mrs Ira Davis. 
Dr. and Mrs. A N Pike. Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Tidwell and son. Billie Joe. 
Miss Annie Mclllhenev. Out of 
town guest* were Mr*. Berta 
Sm th of Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Tidwell of Sweetwater. Mrs 
Ira Davi* won high score. All had 
a fine time.

— And How!
Bro. Gibson: “ Brother Fern, lead 

us in prayer.”
Bro. Fern: (Awakening from a 

sound sleep): “ Lead yourself, I 
just dealt.”

fine lady now an’ maybe ain't ^  W h e^d oY h ^ iJ lve l
hegin to turn?"

J. W.: “ The night before exams."

“ I’m fed upon that,”  said little 
Madge, pointing to her high chair.’

I Can't Believe It.
But re a lly ----------------
Ana Lous is Moss.
Dolores is Hale (Hail).
J. W. is the Jordan (river). 
Wilma is Slaughter.
Mr. Herbert i* a Cooke.
Rana is a Clapper.
Verlee is Fair Cloth.
Jack is a Bare Field.

RURAL GROVE

The State Highway Department i 
i» fixing our road* on highway* (57 1 
»n# UW in splendid nhapr for which 
we greatly appreciate.

Mr. and Mr* J. H Hick* and j 
We have had a few day* of fair | childrwi were n Hico Sunday, 

weather this wsrek. which we were g arming M R T  other*, helping to 
proud of celebrate Mr*. Hick*' mother’* i

Mr. and Mi-*. W C Kilgo were , Mr*. Chenault’a. 74th birthday at 
In Meridian Saturday evening on her home there, 
business Rev Rhoden preached at the

Mr and Mrs John Sowell and (irryville school house Sunday at 
■Mis* Opal Wi I 
night with Mi** Aline Anolehy 

The demonstration rlub met 
srith Mr* McGuire with twelve 
present Thev will meet the 23rd 
o f April with Mi*« Hentner Roy
al.

<THE SQUIRREL
Published bv the Honev (*rove School

J. W. JORDAN. Editor

Announcement.
Our play: “ Wild Ginger." 
Characters: Jake Tallman, Thel- 

bert Roberts, "Not even fitted to 
Ik- a father. Ginger, little girl, yer 
a
got no use for yer old dad. I f  I 
aould only find Rachel, *if 1 only 
ci uld!"

Geoffrey Freeman. Walker Cur 
ry, “ M<* I am not like Marwood 
for I find that lift is about the 
same for all of us, rich or poor—  
Crtme, Ginger, let us be friends, 
will you do that?”

Sanford Lakey— Bernard Pierce. 
"No, you didn't love Rachel, Jake. 
Y’ou thought >Vu did. but >A>u did
n't. Y’ ou loved nothing in all this 
world t ut money. Money and lota 
o f it. Well, you got money and 
what gord did it do yvp ’*"

Marwood I.akey. Miss Mabel. ” 1 
have come to see the beauty. How- 
does Ginger look? I suppose she 
is very high-toned and sort o f ov
erbearing. Notoriety usually mak
es a f«,-l out of poor jieople. She 
will have it all taken out o f her 
when sh- sees me. I f  she doesn’t 
act too high and mighty. 1 might 
— I say I might a*k her to become 
Mrs Marwood I akev.”

Wixy Walker. Mr Herbert. “ Wei

They say that Ana Lou’s thumb 
was black and blue Monday morn-

Spring Blossom 
Time is 

Kodak Time
BluelKinnets will be in all 

their glory in a few days— 
they photograph beautifully. 
TYikc the kiddies out and 
make a picture af them 
among these pretty flowers.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

ternoon
Jim Bingham and wife of Ham- , 

ilton viaited hi* parent*, Mr. and ! 5™ it  
Mrs. Wylie Bingham, Sunday 

Mr* Burk Connally and daugh
ter. Helen, -pent Friday night with , , . . 3 ____, . ,  _
Mr and Mr, A C. Stanford and !1*” ^  : , f * * "  R,,*n

Primary Honor Roll. noon and enjoyed hearing her boy
Tho«e making 1 0 0  on spelling and girl recite and al*o enjoyed 

every da- last week are Nora C lep! the music Mis* Mabel’s portable 
per ami Elizabeth Faircloth, first j furnished.

L R. **teelman. second { --------
grade, Alvin Cleppcr. A. D. Steel Mu*ic Friday Afternoon,
man. * arl M<>**. El viz \in«on.| fh e  pupils, teacher* and visitor* 
|)ock < lepper and R. lb Barfii Id | certain!v enjoyed the music Friday

So t - 
with Hndwon 

n v*lted

family.
Mi**-** Eria and Corene Johnvm 

were -imong those f(*un thi* com
munity present at the pie *upper 
at Honey Grove Saturday night. 

Mr and Mr*. Ervin Howerton

Belle Barfield, fourth grade.

Ilonraty,
An hone*t man’s the noblest 1 

work o f God. Pope: Do you “ dare] 
to bn true" to the best that is ini

afternoon that wa* furnished by 
Mis*. Mabel’s pbrta >le. She has a 
n!ce selection o f records that are 
very interesting.

At Chapel Wndnesdny.
Rev. J. T. Gardner, pa*tor of tb-

Mis* Thelma Kilgo *ncpt 
nrdav night and Sundav 
Mi*«e* Yadn snd

Mis* I.rrainc Hudso 
Me* Herron Monday

Misse* Emma and E**ie Roval i ___■ ____  M l  HL J H H t
of F.-rt Worth visited their fath- and Nm ily of Hico. and Mr. and > » « *  Or will >Aai lie to keep ftvmi Methodist Churrh at Carlton, gav 
er. B ill*** Royal, Saturday and Mrs Earl Land of Prairie Spring* -being laughed at I* “ your word u, interesting talk in chattel 
Sunday. [were truest* of Mr. and Mr* R «.-*,** * '• «*  •* y °ur bond’ " Or do you j Wednesday morning He gave u*

Mr Ogle of Fori Worth visited , Mcl.endor Sunday. say you will do a thing and the-Yi | a „ jre |(mjr vj„it after chapel. He
hi* brother John <>vle this woek Friend* of Leland (Red) Bing forget all almut it Habit* of hon-1 taught the fifth, sixth and seventh

, Several from thi* rnmmunitv hum of *•’I Paso, who was *erii*u*ly esty are developed by )>eing bon-1 arithmetic ela**e* for Mr. Iler-
enjoyed the musical entertain-! injured in «n automoidle accident v*t in the fat-r of temptation: by \ hert. We en.ioyed Bro. Gardner's 
t*e*t at Joel Hudson's Saturday theri- «everal week* ago, will be ; telling the truth whA-n a falseh'md I :aik and visit. Wc wuh to invite 
nieht. glad to know that he is now doing , wou*d Im a protection To win him and oth**r pastors of neighhor-

Mr* Melvin Hud*cn returned! Cine and was aMe to come hom.' ( confidence one mod be reliabl*. 
home Wednesday from Meridian j Sunday to visit his parent*. Mr lh* y,,l,r friends have confidence in 
where she he* been staying with , and Mrs. Wylie Bingham. igou? If  they don’t do you know
her father, who has been «ick but; Mr and Mrs. Ira Johnson and | why ’  
report* him some better, which we family o f Steephenville and Mi
are glad to know

CAMP BRANCH
It seem* we are going ti 

bad weather before long.
Those who visited in the J. L H M  |

Perry home Saturtlaj right were Deendy. Olin 
Mr*. J P. Perry. Olin Crnnflll. the c! A. Ri
Hoyt Perry ami Ira Pruitt of V
Bus. - ____________

Several of thi* r 
tended pre»< h eg a

ami Mr*. Si Johnson awl family 
visited their father, brother and 
sisters, Frank Johnson. Elton, Eria 
and Corene Sunday.

! A C. Stanford. T. A. Walker and 
have ; R| Johnson, trustee*, were In Ham

ilton Monday on hiislne**
Miss Johnnie Thomas and Mis* 

’achers, visited in 
si! home one dav

Visit* Parent* Monday Evening.
Mr Heri»ert and M»*s Mabel vi

sited Miss Mabel's (latent* Monday 
evening and had supper with them. 
They returned home early in the 
night snd report a very enjoyable 
time while there.

ing i-hurehe* to come again soon.
Mrs. tJordan al*<> visited u* 

Wednesday morning. After chaticl 
she spent the rest of the period in 
M's* Mabel’s room.

We were real glad to have Mr . 
Jordan visit with us and hope -ho 
can come again lie fore, school clo.

day and en jnved the dlmv*r.

last week.
I Mr and Mrs R 

m unity at-, fa truly attrnde<l t 
tijffau Sun- Carlton Sunday

ismpton ar t 
singing at 

afternoon.

Mias Bessie LfdehDfM snent! 4-H cl ah girls in Bowie counts 
Monday night with MU* Opal Col- made 211 garment, during Febru- j having her w.u 
lwr- . . . . . . I ary as part o f theeir livc-at-homc to mine again.

Everyone 1* Invited to otir play contribution The articles included | _
tv bf* StQfl r» nitty if 24. | vn livn̂ Hx.
Title, "M illy  s Aunt. -ind smocks.

Water Kistrm Inspected
Last Wednesday a repre-*nt*

1 tive of the State Health Depart- 
Mia* Mabsd spent Momlay night, mrnt o f Texas took a sample of

in the Jordan home. She reports a i our water to lie tested. He spent
most enjoyable time. - about twenty five minute* on or

...—- ) about the campus. He eomplimeut-
Visil* School. ed u* on the location c f the well.

Little Madge Moss viaited school *----
Friday sftimu'-n. She enjoyed her. A'i*it« in nu1 t'-immunity, 
self very much, and we entoyeJ i last Sunday, Mi** Imogen i

Restless 
CHILDREN

CH ILD R EN will fret, often for no 
apparent reason. But there’s al

ways Custom! Harmless as the recipe 
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it 
lattes. But its gentle action soothes 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful mrtlicine.

That’s the beauty of this special 
children's remedy I It may be given 
the tiniest infant ns often a* there 
■ need In rases of colic, diarrhea or 
similar disturbance, it a  invaluable. 
A mated tongue call- for just a few 
drops to ward otT constipation: so 
docs any suggestion of had breath. 
Whenever children don’ t cat well, 
don’ t rest well, or have any little 
unaet -this pure vegetable prepara
tion is usually all that's needed.

2 -pound broiler* can be profit
ably grown in t* week*— bring
ing in cash when it is needl'd 
mo*t. A flock of heavy laying 
hen* from thick* started on 
time*. Start every chick on Nutrena Chick Mash, 
save you money with our new low price.

Nutrena wi in-in beat hard 
Wc can

CM U

NUTRENA 
FEED MILLS, 

INC.
BaptiBd city Rim, 
MU

CHPCK
M A S H

FOR SALE BY
and wi

gowns, slip* Mr* Virgie ctvi-lman visited in 
Mi«* Mabel’s n ow  Friday after-

j Couch, a f* rmer,Honey Grave ten 
cher. stopped by tn spend a par 

[o f the evening *ith  Mr, and Mr- 
i Fern Jordan. Me,. Ilia Belle lor 
, <!an taught her* first -ehool wit

LYLE GOLDEN
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Miss America I X ”  Breaks World's Speed-Boat Record Ex-Pre$ident Congratulates N e w  President

uar Wo-d. I>etr iit’s famous designer of fast boats, dr-ve his Miss America IX " over a measured nautica' 
mile at Miami Beach at a speed of 102 25 miles per h- ur This beats the wortd’a record of «  76 miles an hour e>tab 
lished last year by Sir Henry O D Segrave in England

The gentleman to whom the Hon Cals in Coolidge is expressing lelicita
tions is Thomas A B'ickrier. just elected pres dent of the New York Lain 
Insurance Company, of which Mr fooluigc vs a trustee.

Prince in Panama

Dr H C. Rentschler. of New Yoi 
old chickens on which he recently , ,.m| 
one on the left was given violet i-av i 
an ordinary diet, while the other v |., 
special vitamin-containing f ...d M , I, 
lotionired as a result of his experiment

C a n a d a 's  V i c  era's
T PAU< • -i

THERE A H tY  'lO Y L  c 'i
6IVc.lv  THAT v.iKt U F A
C O M U - 'T p  T H A T  l cX>

KjtPL _tc I V U

Flying Secretary

H. E Mann of Germantown, T<*nn, bei
■

pounds and Mr Mam ca.i still lift it. He thin 
creature weighs, 1JIO pounds, *>

Theodore Dreiser (above) gen 
when Sinclair Lewis <!>eIow) a. 
him of ■ iltag A d  a;.’ .- i ... 
Mrs «■ - rc »
Lewis' iaie ai.J il.jr t •

NOW TH A I COMGCt f f  H  A

ADjOuRhieq, MEBBfc t Ht k l
WILL. BE F E W E R . B IL L ?
Pa v ve p  a m o  m o r e  B u t ?

PA»D "

■ ^  Present 
jar Our

President

Ycrc Hraha7on Poti-onby, Earl 
of BesHbormiRh, who has heen ap
pointed (iovernor-Cleneral of • Can
ada. He is a World War veteran 
and his wife is of French birth

Norris's Foe

The Prince of Wale- -topped nfl 
>n Panama on the wav to South 
America and General Presto* 
Brown. C. S Aviation Corps com- 
nandant at France Field -he » r d  
tini aiound The Prince wa- very 
nforr al about it. a> the photograph 
-hows. ________ _____

David Smfuri Ingalls. Assistant 
secretary of the Navy in charge of 
aviation, who is an Xpert flyer him- 
■elf

Baby W eighed 45 Pounds at BirthMAo-u MOn l v  *.A>r

Fastest Typist
Lraici i u .e to \vendet Millions

XODcrt H. Lucas, executive 
oi the Republican Nation il 
••hee, who admits ha. me u-V 
position in the eflort to d.-i ,t 
« i ' '  George W. Norris 1 No!.

In this diving helmet, supplied 
with an artificial atmosphere of a 
mixture of oxygen and helium. I . S. 
Navy divers expect to be able to 
teat h depth.- never bet rc pene
trated. Commancbr Sinai, D. nen- 
hower is inside the helr.i.'C.

Tlicodorv Lawton (center), wealthy land owner of Wickford, R. I , 
and former investigator for the Department of Interior at Washington, 
with the son and daughter of his housekeeper, Mrs Mabel Hayward, 
who. he claims arc heirs to the Wendel millions. Their mother’s grand- 
mother Hannah Holt, of Chelsea. Vt., having marr.ed John Gottlieb 
W entlel. The boy,, Teddy, is 21, and his sister, Edna, 24. "

^ j o e .

The youngster shown above, just two weeks old. weighed 45 pounds 
I at it* birth He is a member of the robra family in the winter quarter* 

of a circus in Lut Angeles, Cal It is expected he w 41 be big enough 
I to barnstorm with the circus this summer

Ex -SpeakersTallest British Soldier

LOOK 6  t o  M E  L I K E  
T H E M  R U S 5 IA N S  N E E D  
7t> GROW M O RE B R A IN S  
A N  L E S S  W H IS K E R S

Stella Willin*. of Brooklyn. N Y 
Is shown leaving for Europe whe 
she is to teach typists over thet 
how she writes 50 to 40 weirds 
minute more than they do.

In sp ects  Coal Mine

Richard B Harrison, the Nc^ro 
ailm who plays the part of The Lord 
m the religious drsma " The Green 
Pastures," the outstanding theatrical 
hit of the past year, whose actors are 
all Negroes, has been awarded the 
Spingam medal, given annually for the 
highest achievement of an Antericaa 
Negro.

_ Onlv three men are living who hav* 
t  ’ ^3^ been Speaker of the House of Kepce-
he Black Watch. *«»•**£ •  <** «■ 7 * * "  f r C " *  
way to the King’s The, other, two are General J. W a rty  
Palace is nearly Kiefer (above) note 95 rear* old,
ivears a hushv on Mve# •* SplWfold. OhiOk The Othar Kear, a busby on ,§ fcroJartt* Often, «X  of

Sprtngheld. Maas ^

E*-Governor Allred E Smith, of New York, is phtured above 
with ‘ Maude," one of thr coyest mules at the Marvine Colliery of 
the Hudson Coal Company. The snap was taken on a recent inspec
tion trip of the "Happy Warrior" through the Scranton, Pa., coal 
mines. Al remarked thie mule uquM —-l,  # good mascot for the 
Democratic Party.

a purebred Jersey who broke the 
ter breed, yielding U 2 I6  pounds of milk containing 761 pound* 

in a JO'.-,lav ofhciai test P»"* Rolfsmeter and his brother

H
-A * *>tV -q 

•
M
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If you want some
thing you h a v n ’t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it wit
. . . M/ant Ads . . .
Kates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

FOR TRADE -Good ltifi acre farm 
well iniproiVd. I 1-2 inde- Ham
ilton. Want 300 or 400 acre;* gi ass 
land Ora Cathey, Hamilton. Tex.

TURKEY I-:' ICS f .< hatching N. 
A. Kewell. 4*»- ,<-

W ANTED— A man with small fam 
ily to do farm work. House and 
cow furnished. Regular job.— 
Georire R. Holladay, Hioo, Rt 3.

4*1-ltp.

W ILL DO all kinds of -tewing and 
quilting Your patronage will be 
appreciated. Mr». Jn<>. I* Lowe.

■1*5- 2 tp.

VOR SAI K CHEAP 
mill tank at my place 
Rieger.

Large wind 
Mrs. A. C 

4*1-lc.

VOR SALK Sunshine and Kasch 
Cotton Seed, both from lust year’s 
pedigreed seed. Mrs. Maymee 
Burden. 4»!-2c

LOST on Steph 
way. One small 
mohair Please I 
view office.

.ilk L Hiirh-
ack o f kin
News Re.

SUNSHINE COTTON A prize 
winner, and fastest making cotton 
known. Is what you need. Contin
ue- to mature earlier by repeated 
tests. Adapted to overcome wee
vil and crop failures Has light fo
liage and fruit- heavily: large 5- 
Inck easv-to-pick boll*; inch and 
better staple; sells for premium. 
My seed are grown from State 
certified seed Price f t  bushel. For 
sale (by H. W. Pierce, *1 mile* on 
Hamilton lYgui. 4&-2tp.

TH T APPRENTICE METHOD
The apprentice method of train

ing young men and women for a 
business career is being developed 
in a thorough and practical man
ner by the t'hain ■■! l i in 
mercial Colleges Mnur work i- do 
rocted by a person thoroughlv 
trained in business routine You 
are treated just as you would he 
if you were to go in to a real bu 
iness office to learn undrr those 
aisivy Woo The apprentice method 
has no equal for creating a real 
buamess atmosphere that make- 
ail work interesting ami thorough 
You really learn much faster and 
are trained for the better po*i 
■.ion* through this most practical 
and wonderful method

Fill in and mai| for full par
ticular* of our apprentice method 
o f rapidlv developing stenogra 
phrr*. bookkeeper*, secretaries and 
accountants.

Name 

Add re *s

BYRNE COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE

Dallas Houston San Antonio-Fort !
Worth-Oklahoina City.

FLAG BRANCH
Mr*. Ruby Thornton ami little ; 

daughter spent Monday with Mra. I 
Jewell Matter of Plainview.

W, K Han-hrw and two daugh-I 
ters. Mi «•- Iva and Yeln<a vi*i» 
ed in the Itennis Davis home Wed
nesday.

Mr* Mattie Elanary spent Salur 
day night with J L. Elanary and 
family of Rocky

Maurice Sawyer and Mi«* Fran
ces Wagner, Mr and Mr*. J C. 
Hansbew and *on. Earnest, visited 
in the \A alterc Hanshew home Fri-j 
day night.

Several from this place attended 
the party at Hugh Harri*' o f fkor- ' 
don Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Newman.i 
Bud Flanary and family visited H. 
C. Pruitt and family Sunday.

Mr* Altha Burks and children| 
spent Saturday evening wdtb Mrs

DUFFAU NEWS
Mr. and Mr*. Brooks Arnold and 

I'ttlu daughter, Mary Ellen, of Ft. 
Worth, spent last Saturday night 
and Sunday here visiting relatives.

I .wren, ,' Mi Anallv of Atwell 
sfwiit the week end with homefolks 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McAnally ami 
family.

Mabel Cavitt -pent Sunday 
night with Una Walker and Way
ne McKeage.

Miss Sybil Trimble of Lund 
Valley community was a visitor in 
the Duffau community last Sun
day.

A two-weeks revival closed last 
Sunday at the Methodist Church. 
There was a good attendance Uur- 
ng the meeting and Kev. Bowden 

did some good preaching. There 
were several additions to the 
church.

Loui*t* Alexander visited Nell 
Monroe Sunday uflei nuun.

After the church service last 
Saturday night the people gather
ed at the creek by the cemetery 
bridge and enjoyed a marshmal
low roast.

Mr. and Mr- Littleton of Clair- 
ette were guests of Mr and Mrs 
J. 1. Hefner and family last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Tallin of Stephenville wu 
a guest of her sou, Paul Tallin, 
and family last week.

Mr. Bellah and family of Kluni 
were week end visitors o f G. B 
Strother and family.

Miss Gladys I^itham. the pri
mary teacher, was a week end 
guest orf her homefolks at Seldon.

Mr and Mrs. Forster and little 
daughter of Morgan- Mill were 
guests of their daughter and sis
ter. Mis* Dixie Forster of Duffau 
last Sunday.

A barbecue dinner was spread 
at the church last Sunday. A large 
crowd from this and other com
munities wa* present and enjoyed 
all of the good eats

llirw  Methodist Church.
I Put God First

The Church is anti ha- alway- 
been the living ex (ament of de
cency and good government. The 
Church is the power house of reli
gion. The sweetest and most sac
red memories *|f life are those of 
home ami Church. Come to Church 
and hrtng -nnir one with you

Sunday School 9.4S A M.. J C 
Barrow. Superintendent. The worst 
people cannot be induced to live 
where there are no Sunday School- 
and Churches Come and help your 
Sunday School to he a better Sun 
day School.

vicc 11 -00 A M.

ly”

Preaching
Prelude
Invocation 

Choir 
Hymn No

Sentence by the 
Harrington

14. "Holy. Holy, Ho.
Heher

Creed

•Take My Life, 
Ilavergal

The Apostles'
Prayer
Hymn No. 45t». 

and 1-et it Be”
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament lesson 
Announcement* and Offering 
Solo. Mt*s Ardis Cnle 
Sermon. ’ ’Clothed In The Gar-

Haynes 
"Make 
Smyth 
by the 

Bradbury

ment of God” Rev A c.
Invitation IIv mn No. St!.

Me A Channel of Bless
"Sweet Hour of Pray fr ,M
Choir
Benediction 
Postlude 

The Senior 
7:00 P M The 
op you into a 
man or woman 

Preaching Se 
Prelude

Kpworth League, 
service will devel- 
splendid Christian

-vice 7 30 P M,

Hvmr No 22d, "He Keeps Me
Singing" Bridge*

Prayer
Hymn No 271. "He Whisper*

Hi* Ix>ve to Me" M rCnsm
Pr* ver

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Fat ate. Insurance
mcm TEXAS

Scripture Lesson.
i Announcements and Oftering 

Eolo Mr* W I. Chenault
Sermon, "God's Warning to Sin- 

! rfars” Rev. A C Havre*
Invitation Hymn No. 132 "Why 

Not Now” Nathan
"A h ’de With Me,”  by (be Choir

Monk
Benediction.
Post hide.

Activities For the Meek.
Monday. 3 00 p m . The Wo

man’* Missionary Society,
Tuosdnv < IS P M. The Junior 

, Fpwnrth Society
Wednesday 7-30 p M Prxver 

Meeting
When in need o* the servVe of 

ithe Pa*tor call 139. Give Cnd the 
j right place in your Hfe Put Him 
| First.

Records kept, on 20 0 0  acres tev- 
I raced in Grayson county show that 
j the terrace construction cost is 37 
I e»nt« per acne where enunty road 
j machinery la used.

“South Has Found 
Itself,” Says This 
Red C ross Official

Little picket fence*, ten* of thou
sands of them, now dot the rural 
landscape of the southland. The 
palings, all freshly hewn from the

i timberlanda, tell a story often ad- 
1 vocated, but seldom practiced in 
the past. But, it is not these many 
new tences that mean so much to 
the agricultural districts, it’s what 
they surround that counts. Most 
of them are a quarter-acre square.

Inside each picket fence i* a gar
den (dot, which means food for the 
family during the coming months. 
These gardens are more complete 
than ever before. At least over 

, one-half million of them were made 
possible by the Red Cro*.*. For, 
before that organization considered 
it’s drouth relief program complett 

. it distributed through its local 
'chapters 530,000 four-pound *tod 
packets. Each collection contain
ed lb varieties o f vegetable-, ap
proved by the state and federal ag
ricultural departments.

The picket fenees are particular
ly new in the delta country. Their 
presence represents a complete 
breakdown of the old plantation 

, system w hich fololwcd the time- 
worn plan o f the share-cropper 
buying his foodstuff* at the plant
er’s comissary.’w ith the result that 
when the books were balanced a f
ter the crops were gathered, he 
-eldraii had a profit left.

Oddly enough, it took a disaster 
to teach the southern share-crop
per and tenant the value of food 
and feed production. Likewise, the 
landlord apparently has sensed the 
mistake o f de(tending upon one 
cash crop, be is advocating ; 
tenants, and practicing himself, the i

What Do You Know About Geese. Here’s
*  *  «  *  *

STORY OF
*  :*

52-YEAR-OLD GOOSE
*  *  *

Which Ought to Interest Our Readers

Before we start, we want to in- | Geese were probably put on earth 
form our readers ( i f  any) that w  to furnish food and feathers for 
are uJriu -t Hank on the subject | mankind. Feather- for bed and
taken up ih this article. The edi
tor thought they were like other 
things not thought of often ja.t 
here and that’s all.

But information in The Hamlin 
Herald, first-class paper published 
in a first-class West Texas city, 
received by us this week, proves 
that Editor Bowen I’ope o f that 
publication, is no “goose" about 
geo-e. And we might add that he 
cannot be put in that class wherr 
it dojiies to running newspapers, 
attenihng sessions o f the Legisla
ture,, working for his home town, or

pillows and many kinds o f de no ra
tion*. There are many varieties in j 
the world, and like some other! 
things the goose has gone out o fj 
“ style." But nothing makes a bet
ter pillow than goose feathers. 
Speaking o f the manners and hab
its ill the goose. There arc two 
sex, 'male and female, or gander 
and goose. The most -triking ex
ample of love is found between 
the gander and his mate. Young 
geese have a gay time while young 
and that mleans during the first

most any other subject that come* < >,‘ ‘*,rs <lf their lire. 1  hat s
when they arc not in love. But in 
February o f the second winter

up
The subject of the article origi

nated at Iredell, and we are taking 
the liberty to reproduce the entire 
story just as it appeared in th? 
Hamlin Herald la-t week:

This is a Goose Story, a True 
Story, "Believe it or Not 
why are WE, the Herald

courting begins, and nearly always, 
there are more ganders than goose I 
and the young lady never li.ci; 
for a suitor. Several gentlemen 
will walk by heP side at one .time. 

Hut - all ehattering "something.”  She 
E d ito r | understands each one and shows 

writing a "goose story?" Lots of no l‘«rtinlity. But before the final 
funny things happen ami this is the I l’"nte*t, there are many 
way this story happened: Last I »•»? traHant ganders. D. u- 
wwk our friend Martin McCsin | °  e 18 m M1* ‘ or them. And one 
eame into this office and his tht‘ tntcre*ting_ things about it
concerned way of retting on the 
inside o f a fellow even when n loan 
is not in contemplation, he reaches 
the point in that slow, ea*y man
ner. Well, Martin steps in and 
asks US, “ Bowlin, what do you 
'—ow ahi lit geese?” What a fool- 

question. But q;: as a flush.
wilv safe program for southern ag- I " e repl ed. "51 hv wc know .A! I 

rieulturt— diversification. j “ b« u‘  l « w . "  «nd » « ’ said furthi
An urge for less cotton acre- ] . * ’" f ' "  L took over twelve years 

aga and the mere feed and food | m Gooseologv. and we know our 
production now can be heard in ! ,,n . go< se r uest on. hut
Hny -ection o f Dixie. "A fte r  all,” 
a prominent plantation owner re
cently remarked, "wc can’t eat cot
ton. it makes no difference how 
much we raise per acre.”  So, de
termined not to he left in despair 
again by unkind element*, the

onion* on the
Martin -i^y another qtic-ti<>n 
“ How long is a goose supposed to 
live? " and we replied, “ l/iBinr 
than the gander." Then the banker 
 ̂dd us HE knew f a go.- that 

was FIFTY-TW O  vear- old and 
is still producing v  gs and feuth'-

South is learning' to diversify. In i *’r~- B e liev  it or Not 1 hi-n the 
spite « f  the drouth’s disastrous ef- j * ,>OM' « r*ument became intcrcst- 
fects. it may prove a blessing in I ’nK ‘ hat makes l S worder if 
disguise. i some o f the mother “ gooses" back

But crop rotation i- n it the onlv ' 'n hills of Tennessee thr.t used 
U n. l it that seems to have been I *° !*,H’k nut triangular pieces of 
derived from the drouth A de- I ° ur « » « •  »■’«• • « '" « ’ <»f them still 

"hack-to-the-farm" move . j  •
nient i- in evidence in a dozen af- * °  continue the ’ goose story

Martin McCain came from down 
about Iredell. Texas, and some 
day* ago he was back down there

footed -tatc- This trek is return
ing to the agricultural belt* thou
sands o f individuals who in most
instances started then-, but were j * n<̂  w hen he eame home O. II. 
lured to industrial center*. For-1 * *k hint " I*  that old goo-e
tunaudy most o f them have learn-1 s*1‘ * hving . This indicates thnt 
ed the lesson of thrift. Once e s - i,h<*y h»'< talked aliout the old lady 
tablmhed on a -mall farming tract. -'onietime before. Martin
they will not lie caught without a 
mean* of providing food for their 
families. The drift back to the 
rural sections has n double value, 
inasmuch as it will result in fewer 
unemployed in congested anas.
IJmte another group, more restless 
than those mentioned above, can la- 
found shifting from one county or 
state to another Red Cross o ff i
cial- are urging those people to 
«t*v at home, instead of roving to 
part* unknown to them where no 
credit or friend* are to tie found.
Beside*, as James L. Kieser. vice 
cha liman o f the American Red 
Cro»». says this week, “ Every 
community in the drouth area ha*
its burden- and invasion of y ih  | number o f questions

is that the inryst handsome fellow 
g'ets the prize. The goose is u good 
judge of nature also wA- might say 
here that even the human call 
pick out the prettiest goose, and 
it is observed that SHE i* the 
popular one with the ganders. The 
drowsy, club-footed ganders are j 
not nicked out by the best goose. | 
Wo". 1 as we were saying, n "de
cision" must be made to end the ! 
courting. It take* place auddtnly. I 
The "courting" may be noticeable 1 
one day and hv the next you may 1 
see couples scattered iilarut in con
fidential happy state o f mind, 
plninly deeply in love anil *ati-- 
fied. But there is always a sail sidi 
to the "geese" scene1. There are 
the lonely, niggled ganders who 
brat in their live* pleadings and 
fights. They look all down and out. 
in ... don’t fn-hion. But after*
all they get the iTst o f life. They 
have no responsibilities, they just 
eat. swim, and grow tatter and 
handsomer, while the fellow who 
wop a mate must protect her from 
inv.. kin- and all barm both from < 
common enemies and the bachelor j 
ganders. His life is a hard one 
He will -nun liecom* ragged an,! 
battered, but hi* good mate still 
loves him. true to him. and will 
fight for him. Th- married gander 
takes h great interest in his fam
ily. He help* hi* mate prepare the 
ne*t of *traw and gra-s. When an 
egg i* deposited he helps cover it 
up and when the mate starts her 
six weeks of egg sitting, warming, 
that is when Mr. Gander has a 
real job and too that is when he 
ha* hi* fighting clothes on. He 
keeps constant watch not far 
from the nc-t. He seldom leaves to 
get his regular feed: he does not

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ARE 
DOLLAR DAYS:

21 l.b. Sack Our Kaker Flour, regular price 70c
20 l.b. Sack ('REAM  .Meal, regular price 50c

$1.20
Friday and Saturday, BOTH FOR .... ..... ........... $1.00

YOI R SAVING 20c

Admiration
M V \ / \  Ilbcan 41c 

" l i v U 3 1 b c a n $1.20
25 oz. K. C. Baking Fowdcr 20c
Quart Jar Prepared Mustard 15c
Quart Jar Yeribest Peanut Butter ,‘{2c
(i Cans Potted Meat 25c

iib. 24c
Outselling any < fher package coffee in Texas. Try 
a package < n our G U AR AN TEE  of SATISFACTION
Pinto Beans, No Limit, per lb. 05c
Rlackeye Peas, per Lb. 06c

Most complete Fruit and Vegetable department in Hico, 
and prices are RIGHT

TRADE WITH US AND  KEEP YOUR MONEY  
CIRCULATING AT HOME

L. L. HUDSON
Service Courtesy— Appreciation

sometime
forgot to ask ul» (it the goose, so 
he “ ups and writes the owner.”
And here’s the rep ly

Iredell. Texas 
March 20. 1831 

Mr. Martin McCain,
Hamlin. Texas, 
l*ear Mack:

Your “goose" lettVr to hand 
and highly laughable and apple- , „  _
native The very idea o f my repu- j flirt with other lady geese, for the 
tation going everywhere and even I *itnple reason it* seldom I*1" ’ a 
my old “ goo«sa”  i* being the sub- | goose i* without a gander. The 
ject o f discussion hundreds of i old man gnnder seems to know
miles away. That is enough to j what’s going to happen in that
make a fellow step high, don’t you ! nest. He often goes up to his mate
think? People are coming to see J and gently strokes her head and

J her and you can’t imagine the neck with a soft chatter and then 
asked me : walk- away with a proud satisfied

re - t ie - - 'y o u p T im H T ^ ',n «  addid | ■bout hrr dur,n*  ,hp •v‘‘* r 1 ^ e d  | air. FinaBy wh,„ the gosling* ap-
M rs .------- to pick ID) Lr»'< st pear, t M f l  m Ut>

four weeks ago. and it so man arches his long neck in grace
happened that the old ’’g.wise" i« ful curves, hi* eye glimmers, hi*
about ten year* older than *br I i look-out for danger keener, he 
think that is funny, don't you? ! stay* close by and woe be to any 

Now to her history. She was kind o f intruder. _Mr. Gander ha* 
hatched out in April IM7i». Conse
quently she will be b2  years old 
within a few more days. Her and 
her old man (her second husband* 
seems to be happy as a lark

HI( 0  METHODIST CHURCH 
(Ful God First)

Couldn't be induced to live 
where there are no Sunday 
Schools and Churches.
The Sweetest and Most Sacred Memories of Life are 
those of Home and Church. Come to Church and 
bring some one with you.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
There is a class for you. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.

“Clothed In the Garment of God” 
Preaching 7:30 P. M.

“God’s Warning to Sinners” 
COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

lot* to do now. Yes he cares for 
the baby gosling* ju»t like the 
goo-e, laith day and night, but 
there ciimes a day when hi* own 
gosling hoy* grow up to be *tn ng

judge from the way they jabber to | and hard fighters. Mayb*1 they
each other while they are walking j fight him. for to be n fighting

the I around or eating grass Their love gander they nil look alike to him.
civ i n̂r e* f h other seem- to be perfect Maybe in time the first Mr. Gan-

; and "w ill never grow old." When der die* and there is visible grief

reaponshilltle* )
Following a 5.000-mile inspection * ” ou* 

tour though the drouth area. Fie- 
»er summed up the situation in 
five terse words. Upon his return 
to Washington. D. C . this week, 
he -aid. "The South has found it
self."

In a statement issued during hi* 
tour the vice chairman declared,
"Re*.tabli*hhient o f credit, diver- 
isfication of crop* and the hack- 
to-the-farm movement, all form a 
combination which assures 
drouth area of a comparativ

merely ha. been !* «W " »  nJ  ****? /  ,,nft mm\* ‘ h<v J" Mr« Goose. She really weeps
an important cog in the whole m« I * r* to'  Hfe » r  “ until death for him but hv the next Febru-

do they part and their virtue to ary after widow-hood, she t*
each other cannot be excelled by again on the carpet and is court- 
the human race. It is perfect if | ed by the young ganders, and th-* 
they are allowed to live their lives old bachelor fellow*, but not if  
out together ! her mate is living. She won’t talk

They have built them a nest and j love to any fellow if *he already 
she is laying now (and I will let ha* one. So on and on is the lip* 
them set) and it is w’oe to b» to o f the goose It* no wrgulrr ahe 
the cat. dog, child or man that live* longer than the gander. Yes 

But the Red Cross cannot leave I * r l ’  ,rt Evading the territory too H hurt* to pick the feather* o ff

IcrosM around hi? wife on her ne?t them. Hut they Iiav#* m touirn «kin.
and he is ready to scrap it out j and get accusti ned to the pull

with anything that comes in his Gees- are picked about every six 
I way and doe* not w îit for the | week*. So thl» i* about all there 
I other fellow to bring on the fight, is to the gonae *to*ry, except that 

Well Mark, a- this is my first | resling* are foolish shout water, 
goose letter you must not criti- When it rains they will stand with 

j rise it too closely. Maybe I can do j their head* straight up and mouth 
j better next time.

Your old friend.
Wm D SCHKNCK 

Well, there you are. "Believe It 
or Not." But the Iredell farmer 
did pot tell on all the goose fam
ily. The goose family i* a ntost 
interesting study. We know many 
interesting thing* aliout the goose

hine o f recover) Red Cross 
sistance is based upon need Lis* 
i* quite another thing When local 
rr-ource* became exhausted the 
Red Cros* administered nelirf. 
Just a« soon at drouth victim* be
come able to provide for themselves 
our responsibility to those individ
uals ends

any immunity.”  Fieser explained, 
"bnrause the very people who 
make up that communitv are the 
Red Cro-s. Without the people 
the Rid Cross obviously would not 
exist."

NOTICE OF M F F T I V .  OF 
CREDITORS 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATE." FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT O F TFX- 
AS. IN BANKRUPTCY 

IN THE MATTER OF William 
Henry Hamid, trading a* Hico 

1 Mercantile Company, Bankrupt 
i No. 2543 in Bankruptcy.

To the Creditor* of Will am 
I Henry llarnnd of Hico. the County 
o f Hamilton and District Afore
said, a Bankrupt:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
j that <>n the I Ith day of April, 
j 1931. the said William Henry liar- 
rod was adjudged Bankrupt; and 
that the first meeting o f hi* cred- 
tor* will he held at my office in 
Waco. Texas, on the 1st dav of 
May. 1931. at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon: at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine] 
the bankrupt and transact «uch; 
other hosinrsa a* may properly 
come before said meeting 

This April I Ith, 19.71.
T. F. BRYAN,  Referee <n Bark-

ruptey.

open and drowYi in their track*, or 
get under a house drip nnd do 'he 
»ame thing.

Salamander* threatening the 
*weet potato crop of Camp coun
tv are being poisoned with the use 
i«f sweetened strychnine a* shown 
in demonstration- with the coun

hut really wo did not know that tv agen( and IT. S Biological Sur 
some o f them live to he so old vev.

Let Uh Demonstrate The New

A Ride Will Convince

Hico Motor Co.
Penn Blair 

Manager
Roy French 

Chief Mechanic

A T T E N D  T H E

Stock Show
AT

CARLTON
Incidentally, let us dress you up with 
New Togs.

—WOMEN S DRESSES, HATS 
SHOES AND HOSE

—MEN’S SUITS, SHIRTS, HATS, 
SHOES AND TIES

A LL  AT VERY 
ATTRACTIVE 

PRICES

( ’all by either going to or coming from 
the big show

Be Sure and See Our Window 
Display Saturday

G. M. CARLTON 
BROS. & CO.

HICO, TEXAS

mm A l i \ i & J M


